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ILLUSTRATE!) SAMPLE 6 CENTS. SEND NOW. ing. purifies the in therstew-pan. wlth the culant, and stir

The Science cf Lire, or Seif.Ptcervaion. ithe reine extraordi r i: on Pliiiaogy cv rpuiirt.ie . Mocdf* ouate kcr elgbt or ten m~inutes over a ha, lire. lthen put
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aodis.oabtdoapplPIhouoghremcdltL Thbb>kalreàdyts a. c inmnni b>' million&.- tîdercmmatan oficfhe "esamhu ours to $one ln- cd auti eut in quarîcra. Stmmer an bout
l AwesnLdJ<. le craio'a, Pr craint. wiioa action ihe>' de...e longe.nsr. occolomlg.

Tri. Gold ad Jteed Medii awarded thme authot of thme Scine et *1. auy won andi worMly bc. and whosa substanc t d*c-s -i d<; etnnisreyo eucocdml
lbr4 at. dAme uor Ztc ihti i if you chooe. Tht>' are

ofac4d ex=csLa etr<& h e br ol b aizro b rdn l»us-traypltcd biocti Whaan tcy.are aime. the dliborders 8eY pro- gre3t addition wa a&H inds of srews andi
reticious7ad scientific-thrcitthout thdi. duce datapu.,sach ai Ulc#ivalft Cgvt1Lwr.

The bock isarnmeed te bea %citer medicl worlt. in cv ens ai. th=a a= be obitained eluewbssg for Si#m&cA. AWnsiyt. Lat.::. Emttwjl and £ruj. qcdt
double tii. mule. cr the mcc> will bc refutadeti in cvery iane. itr Dimus 0h -kin St. AmikonUhi Fmne. Roi#
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4 Bulfinc St., Baton, Mass. am SIe ' ini, Le râuar Dt7i r <'ro im ii acu u vlibecflesa
N.a'-Tiio anihor =ya> bc coauialred ou ait distii., requirnng sill and exparrienco. Rsaisi n eta DrUr Vil t"'«h de-" the liJiteti Staics oemnisonwd

~JL..... I -p&uturie.hrtturai. Pepied it kuawn. Buti quise as well kuown ls l'ro. j
JOHN B. C RTE R. . C.AY~R~ CO, Locll. ~ il. Tice, liemecrolagist ai the blisais-

S O L O~O H B . C A R T E R Dp ,J. C, KYP-.4P c i a t &sayî CO, ioemniat s . 'ri Ville>'. wh se c nributons Io b s fa.

"ave 7»îa ointtan 6 SoId ber iDrugiiu nd Dealers iaMedicin. vourle sludy have gîven him ant altost,
r=oa. .lddffl* nil OSttftTr nat,. natioual repuation. On a receul lecture

~~~bb~~ i LLiss , lma a Dealer la Scimoal Supplies, bla , c, R NCH~S HOTEL, huhirNah.ctrePozora]a
IAENELYBELWFONDR. i Normai Sciiood anti Tc::i ; F nuae Pln.nrw escape (rta h ie serions consequtuces

MEvuNl.ly BEL ti csnc Labratorims %mt /'" ia uie nivr dangerours illucus, thc
rus.DC imucCae Aun O,4ciuia City' Hall parîlcalarsaif which be situs refers tn.: The

anti~ ~~ otstbil:at Seu for Rcularaadfuzniiu information. New P s jId y ater cancldiug nu> course ai lcturesLc Aado amozz 1irrt Pruata NEWep ý tI llulington. Iowa. on lime 21s1 ai Dccem.
Lod=Exiiton Ur N W YORK. 0? br fis, 1 wai secet wîll a suddeu attack.

I Psake rodaceti. Roat, 1,s cents and upwstdm. af nuarigia in thme chest, giving mec excrmciat-

$5 to $2Q8 W>'a boi. atsu sa M E. R aRY I . . D specla &rrage ts rad with tcuuai Partie&. nr an analiu t prcv nting bre ihiug

""'" ' A U~IîPRCTIÂL OOT& S O~,'~R F.T. WORTHY, nausca o(1 tht atouiach stucceed, ntd a cld.
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r ~aybvioodoOu 1 Pluiki*~ oJm.Sn~g elqr etc., promplly autt>'I sasurated a pir.ce ai tlannel.
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,P0TlB 0F THE 0UE
,ritz Presbyterlan Church in St. John's WVood,

Londoni, England, of whlch the Rov. J. Monte Gibson,
D.1>., fOrmcrlY Of Montreai, and more rccntiy of
Chîcigo, là pastor, reports a membcrship Of 530,
agaii'st 398 lit year.

Tis "National Sunday Schoni Teacher," cf Chi-
c3go, no longer eicists as a ieparate publication. It
bas been absotbed by the IlSunday Scbool Times,"
and nts Editor, Mr. Hazard, bas Joincd the staff of
that papier. __________

124 Munich, South Gerniany, the Chambers have
carried a motion by eighty*onc te sixty voles, for the
abolition cf undenoininatiotial schools. Oniý cf the
speaker% -aid thesc schools were supportcd. by aIl
gthclsts and champions of modern revolution, and
me hotbeds cf unbcicf.

T .-t Mormon law cf «'îblood atonement," under
which se niany rnurders have been committed, is as
folows: I'There arc sins which men commit for
which the blood of Chàrist cannot atone ; but, when
the nîan's cwn b!ood is shed, and the smoke thercof
ascends as sweet incense te, beaven, then are bis sins
reIntted."1 'l If we love eut neighbour as curselves, we
ought te bc wlling ta shed bis blood for salvation
saleY ____________

TEIa public schools cf tht State cf New York wcre
laut year attended by 5,021,282 children, a uil.er
cumber by i c,00e tban was recorded in x 88e. 01lthe
30,826 teachers zmployed, 23,157 were women. The
average annual salary cf each teacher wuS $375-06, the
whole aniount expcnded in salaries bcbng S7,775,.
So 23. The State has 11,248 school districts, and
ti,894 scboul-houses. The total amnount expendcd
opon the schools last year was SîO.,802So.40.

Tc the Moravian Brethren belong the honour cf
first preachIng the Gospel te the negroes ini the West
Indicsi. Twe missionaries lefr Herrnhut in 1732, and
commenced nmissionary werk on the islanud cf Si.
Thomas. They werc foilowcd by thice ethers the
next year. ln 1832 the Brethren in the Danish
Islands celebrated the ccntenary cf the mission, and
during the zoo vears as many as 307 missienaries Liad
been cmployetfin the wcrk, and nearly 20,000, negrees
had died in tbeit communion.

MIE Abbé Valin, cf Lycas, bas written a rcmarkable
letter tethe Pope. It begins thus: I venture hum-
bly te entrent your Hoiiness te take inte consideratica
that the arrogant doctrines cf Papal domination over
Churcb, governtnents, and people have neyer been
plwpitious te the Holy Sec. Refict, I pray you,
ivbcther the crisis tander whicb the Church at present
anfIers does flot arise from the sanie cause; whethcr
ttc lois cf the temporal power and the strange posi-
don of thr Pope, shut up in the Vatican as if la
penance, may flot bc a Divine chastisemnur

BIS11P WVORDSWORTH1, of St. Anadrews, Scotland,
bus for many years industriously applied himself te
the somewhat hopoiess task: cf gcuting Scotch Presby-
terians te appreciate the merrits cf Episcopacy. A
r.ew book which hc bas recently published, purport-
iDg te bc a review of the lectures delivered ia Edin-
burgh lait ycar by leading divines cf the Church cf
Scoiland, is said te bc noiing more or less than a
defence (,rthe Scotch Episcopal Churcb. Tht Belrast
UW*iîIc5ss thinks the Scotcb Presbyterians ili have
tonecf the bishop's Prelacy. "Taey ad eneugh cf
ùu in the 'kil.ing titue' (rom z66z te z6R8. They
'ant rie more cf iLt. If t.hey should now take it
to their hicarts, Ilthey cleserve te. suifer more dire
caamitics than their foretathers sufertd under thé.
ri<gzmu cf Dr. '%Vordsworth's infamous predccessq.
Arcbbishop Sharp." -

Turoa are at least tire sorts of young men who
might profit by the example cf Mm. William Chambers,

TORONT'O, FRIDAY, A AC141 C171fh, rSS2.

the great Edinburgb publisher-those whe are tee
adirenturous and ambitinus, and tînse irbo arc not

s uficiently se. F- 'n bis autablography, wrlttcn la
bis elg'hty.ftst year. a contemporary gathers the
follawing Instructive particulnrs -"IHti began business
wltb 5t. ln bis pockct. But even then ho acted wltb
grcatwmdoni and Independence. I-e avaldedtht cul.
tIvation cf acquaintances that would only embarrais
him. Hlm Lirst purchasocf books he wiaeeled awy lnaa
haadcart He canistructed wlth bis cira bands a stali,
and began bis rnodest business. Tht books were
sour sold, more bougbt and paid for. Alitbrough be
ebserved the safe and sound riaIt of husbandinft profits
for the purpese of providlng capital. Ht adhered te
tht pian-stll maintained by is firm-of paying
ready rauney for evertbittg. This sober. old.fash-
loaed plan succeedcd.n

FATILER ýCtJLLY, tht Roman Catho.lic pricat cf
Cambridgeport, Mas., says ln bis parochial report.
Il Ve have had no faits, no coftee parties, ne mooniliglit
excursions, ne darîces, ne picaici, and ne fernale land
leagucsY» 0f ail these, bie appears te regard Ilfaits"»
as the irorst Ho speaks of themn as folloirs;
IlCburch faim, by reason cf their religieus cloak and
parental sanction, de more surcly and mort swifily
tht sad mark cf dcmoralizing Our girls than tht
very lcwcst theatres. Tht church fair bock is tht
passpart that takes tht girls where they please, te de as
they please. It la only a few çteps front the virtues cf
tht home te the crimes cf tht street Armed witb
the fair-book, cvery girl cari kcep, on decelving hier
parents and mesiat tbeimauthorîty by thmeattening tbem

w ith the dispîcasure cf tht pastor. Nine.tcnths cf
'tht nanoy is nom made and collectcd by these youag

girls weeks and months before the fait opens. Thou-
sands cf five-ceat and ton-cent cards and little boaoks
are in tht pockets cf tht vcry yaungest and unast in-
nocent chlldren, irbo go Into the vety, bar rmoins
soliciting chances and votes. They banish home,
chutch and school fron. their minds, and thiak cnly
of the fair j a.nd irben it opens, they rnust hc there
evcty night tilt tht last monacal.» The New York
IlIndependent Ilsays that Ila church fai coaducted in
that way miust be tht gate cf bell,"1 and commnds
the priest's Ileatnest mords Il te Ilnot a fcm Pro-
testats." ________

Tusa Report cf the Inspector cf Prisons, Asylums,
etc., fer the year ending 301h September, a 881, is, as
usual, dlear, full and suggestive, but eut columns arc
s0 crcwdtd that ire cannaI discuss its contents at any
great length. Tht first part cf it deals with Asyluins
for the Insane. The number cf atm patients admit-
ted ite the firt asylums cf tht Province duning tht
year was 544, and the total number cf persons cf un-
sound mmnd under public accommodation on the 301h
September, 1881, iras 2,693. 0f these, sixteen irere
in common gaais avraiting transfer, and twenty-scvcn
wero criminals in the luaatic departiment cf tht Kings-
ton Penitcntiary. According te tht census rcturns cf
r88r, the population cf Ontariolis 1,913,460. It mould
thus appear that on the datt mentioned there iras ane
insane perses under public zucommodation :e every
7 10 cf the population, while in 1871 there was only
onet tecvery î,i85. ht la much te be tegrettedl that
insanity is on tht increase aaiengSt our population-
fightfuUy on the increase, tht figures say, but Mr.
Langmuir tefls us that the figures indicate not so rnuch
tht increase cf insanity as that cf accommodation for
the insane. ACter making aU reasuniable allotvances,
howoirer, it is but tee evident that in3anity bas in-
creased la a niuch greater ratio than tht population.
Still more depîcrable is the fact, aise plainly indicated
la the st&tistical tables, that very many cf tht victims
have brought this terrible affliction upon themnselves
by their own folly and wickedaems

THEa Report of the' Minister of Educatien for On
tare> recentiy issned, la an imprevenient upon former
d.ocments cf the saine k'ind, inasmuch as it Cives ail
the proceedings cf tht depariment up te tht end cf
the year imiù'cdlatcIy preceding the date cf lis publi-

No'. r.

cation. Ta efTect this, it iras necessary, for once, tegivo twe years'proceedings in one report. Tht statis.
tics cf Publie, Separate and Hign Scbools, requiring
te bc collecicd front numercus locp> returns, are stili
a ye',ir behlnd, the prescrit Report containing only
thosr for i88. ln that year the total anount ex-
pcnded on education, Inciuding moneys derived fran'
Govcrnment grants, as weli ns those fromn local assess-
ments, was $3,494,267, bcing $18.943 less thaii the
expenditure cf 1879. This decrease occurs in tht
Itemn cf neir scheol buildings. 1 ho total number ef
persans receling educatlon-includtng pupais and
studeats attending Public, Separate, 1ligh, Normil
and Model, Schools-was 496.8 ç S being a deereaie cf
3,193. It is in the Public School attendance that
this decreait occurs, there bcb-g an increase in tbat
of ail tht other institutions mentioned. This rather
rematkable diminution has apparently been gcing on
quite stcadly since 1876, and it appearu aise la the
enumeration cf tht population between tht ages ei
rivt and siuctcen as given in these tables. Is it an ac-
tuai fact or a tmero statistical phenomenan? Tht
census meturnsmight tIroir some light on tht subjcct,
but aur copy bas net yet ceme te haad. The reports
cf the High School Inspectors, Dr. McLellan and tho
tate Mr. Mlarling, are vcm>y able. WVc will ..ý. wltb
some points in them' ncxt wcck.

REV. A. K. BAIRD, cf tht American Presbyterian
Cburch, thus relates bis experience in trying te obtain
students in Canada for Dakota : IlOn tht 17th cf
October It was my privilego te address tht students
and Professcrs of Knox College, Toronto. 1 fear they
rather felt that it looked like annexation. But, if tht
Canadians can, hald their own natianally as ircil as
they de ecclesiastîcally, annexation is fat in the future.
Mest courteous and cordial iras their treatmeat, but
I ain fret te confess I miade lîttie or ne impression.
Tht graduating ciass is quito large and of excellent
calibre, but we cannot touch it. WcV will, for 'casons,
aiways Cet manisters [rom Canada, gond. badi and
indifféenet, but cf the desirable ycung mien ne inb the
Seminary, I question il we get one. Their 'esprit de
corps' is nicat rcfreshirag. They are perfectly enthu-
siastic cirer the Hoe- Mission wark cf their nwn
Church, especlally cf /hdrgreat North.West. As fat
as I could Icare, nearly tht whole of the class cf 1882
is pre-cnzpted for Horne Mission wark; certainly a
large num'ber ef the very best. Honor-men in the
University and those recoga . as tht ablest la the
Seminsy are longing for the rocks and laktes nf
Muskoka, tht plains cf Manitoba, and the far Sas-
katchcwan. I got off my littît talk in Ihemt about
eut vast Mission fields beyoad tht 'Mississippi. our
manner cf mark, great need cf men, etc. Thcy
listened most respectfully, but, with a kind cf haîf
smile, said 'Voes, quite intcresting. Ycu have a ide
and important mark before ycu la tht United States.
But, sir, there is a great future for aur North.Wtest.
It is the whoat field cf the world, etc. Large immi-
gration thîs year, and at is only beginning. Tht
Presbyterian Churcb leads ail others there new. We
-ire doing a great wark, and carnet go Soutb.' They
seemed te think very weli of Dakota, near and somne.
irbat lîke Manitoba, 1 presumne, but Iowa, and Mis-
souri, and Nebraska, and Kansas, are away se far-
south and se fat froc'. the gteat centre of the continent
-Winnipeg-that they cannot even bc considered.
Tbt. best 1 coutd make cf tht consecrated, boys mas,
1 %Veil, if there were more of us than are ntcdcd for
Manitaulin, Manitoba, bluskolm, Nîpîssîng, Saskatch-
ewan, and tht regions beyend, me mîgît step airer
tate Dakota.' As 1 surveyed thettlne handful cf
Thermopylits anxd, in imagination, tned to grasp i
great fields laoking ta and depcnding upan thcm fer
the gospel, mny heart sank irithin me. Alas, pour
Dakota! l m on tht wrong sîde cf tht line looking for
labourera for yaur wide acres anad netdy settdements 1
May 1 find a sîmilar heroic spirirta inur cmn youuag
men I And feeling a lite ashamed for bting there
at ail, on such an trramid, 1 hasttntd away. But
ought'net aur great abil :strong Cnurch talcce a hint
fromn her wcak lit.: t r north çi thi) laItes?"l
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hiany esteemeti bretbrcn ln the ensi have but a
taait conception of etar inheritanco lai Manitoba anti
the Noith.'%Vet Tertrv. Many vears age, a 'vrlter
ln the New Yerk Il lrdepeaident» 0 taledi that lying
an te Dakota anti the Sente af Minnesota 'vas a
Briish terrilory as Il ast as te empire of Russia,
nti as capable of settlenient" Another wtriter ln tbe
New Ynrkc IlObserver" of last v~ar. ln an article
heatiet Il Maniiob.", states abt Il Over Ibis Intermin.
able exp.%nsa the 'vinti sweeps witb tba tury et a bîmr.
ricane, anti for five mnoriths the snow lies piieti up bita
a blanket ef impeneîrabia lblcitness-ne sbrub. ne
trac, ne tanduiation-nothing but ona mas% ai glistan.
ing whIite daizling the cyes" The writer speaks ai
aur winters ilas dreary wiib snewdrts meunlains
higb-icy ahacitios whirlh for seven or elgbt nsonths
in the year convertitls fertile dlopes train fils of iran,
tri riveta ie sDliti blockts ot lmpcnetrabia ire.,,»
Now, as bretbren like in telt their ilexperience," lt
me teil my own ince 1815 ta aur efoquent cousin et
the IIOliseiver," wbo vismîtid u- (rnm tha "Landi af
Spreati E -gles." 1 bave liveti for six Winters 'viiere
be speaits ot the thermomaror gcsmng down te fI<ty or
ýixty degrees below zero. anti 1 arn harppyt l itrm
yeîîr reatiers that the iattints, tille citdren, voung
people, aid maen andi wemen have lived îbrougb it ail.
Mosl t of hem are alive yeti anti looking 'voil, none the
wers: for lrostyw'eather. Q-icaanoetxwas roastetiors
the ice ofthe Thames, near L'sndoas Bridge, anti once
or ofteater thse thermomoter 'vent clown le fl<ty degrees
below zero in WVinnipeg, but 've are net te itler that
thes-. îbmasgs occur eu'ory 'vanter. Laiely, at thec close
et tSSa: or the begicniatg of tht, yaar. 1 band a mission
j 'urney et about 400 miles 'vitis a Young friand mn a
cuiter, ant in thai long distance 'vas ne: once Stoppat
by a snowdrilî. la deep ravinel; thora vero diîfts,
but we did nal drive iate them. It 'vas cati; but we
kept aur caps, maîts anti ceats on. On aneiber occa.
sion 'vo drova sixty.aive mailes in one et tise 'vîlt
marmns spoken eof, and 'vere net del iyet ton minutes
by snowdritîs. Monstors et the imagination, terrible
in the distance, are often very erdinary anti barmless
tbings vhea vota gai up ta tbem. Let me ask aur
dear cousin boss it is tisat in tise land where ho says
mercury troazes anti wînler eccupies seven or aigisi
moatîbs et tise year, ho admits tbat Ilan tbese plains
grows tise fiatesi wbeat in tise 'vont. In size, anti
hardaiess, anti the qualtties et nutrition, ?isore is noîb-
ing like il nartb or Soutb, or east or wast. Il r.r the
wAeai garden of thie warid.» Thtis ûa a truc saytng,
but thse mnystary, te me is about the short summer.
In Canada thora are twelvc nuonths in tise year.
Eight tram twelve leaves tour-our moatba ta plough1
sow, harrow, raap anti tisresis theaI "fieest grain an the
wornd 1" Tbings bero nss grow rapidly wben me-
lons, cucumbers, egg plants, tomatooes, Indian cern,
pumpkins, etc., ripe» an Manitoba as tisey bave donc
for fivo years in thse Presbytertan mnanse garden ncar
Dufferin.

WVinter bore sets ln about the maidle af November,
and entis ln Matchs. As te tisa ice here> stias perte-
tratd very rnucls as in thse S:ate ai New York. At
Badger Creck anti Turtie MNountain streanis flair, anti
are seldom evar frazen ever an places for tise wbola
'vintor, se that cattle can go anti drink a: amy lime.
U acier tise ice oft.he Redi River the ataer flaws con-
tanualty. My own weli near is bant, anti not very
deep, bsas neyer yeî bacc frc:-en ever tisat I know et.
Our ordinary snowfatl ns tream six incises te one foot
on the lovai fer lise 'vanter. Thse snow anti ice
terrer neeti keep ne one away. If yeu 'vant te sec
snowdrmfts, go te tise northern part of tise State al
New York, where thse very fonces are bitien b>' the
deptis of thse snow.

T'-;New York IlOserver 'is rend mnail parts ef
the world whero the Enagtash language as spoken. A
mare treaiable newspaper hartity exista, anti I do rot
charge tisa wriler of tisa letter et Dccember it, 1881,
watb aaiy 'ilful misreprezenlitat. ltisquite.true tiai
the 'vînt biows haoe aver vast plains et snow, just as
it docs in Minnesota, Iowa anti Dakota. Tant the
therînometer bas gane deone in past y cars as low asa
fifty degrecs I admit aise, just as 1 admit tbaft thse exa
'vas ruastati an the ac ot tise Thames, altisough
4,000,000o et ondoners nevcr saw thc sîrage saght,

and nover gel a faste cf the beef. la ail landis tIsere
are thinga ardinary and cxtraordinary, and the Afctlc
amartes Iseard an a fling vmsi te 4he North WVeil
maerc, ne daubai, by barna firmily believed. Il 1 wite
angain I may cxtiathep b subleci t I low Setllri
Keep Warna i n tbe norîis-western part of the B3ritish
Empire ______ __

SUISTENTATION VS.SPLMA

MR. EDIToR.-This subject et the Scheme, now
uruder discussion is l.ur more important tban many
bretbren seeni te think. 1 bave ne wàsh for morer
cenîraveraly; diti net intenti ta go ieg mc 'hen 1
wrote tba first brtot note yau kindiy inserteti. Ail 1
amn anxious about, wiîh aIt tbe breibron, lt the pront.
pcrity, betb tin temporal andi spiritual thingil, eft he
Cbut-ch. But i doos appear sîrange that aibtis fla
et dlay, any one trac trami prejundîce, atter tise demon.
strated succea of the Sustentation Fund in severai
important J>resbytcrian Chrehes, shouiti hestiale tin
decldirg between ht and tbms Scbeme of Mr. King.
Fer aven ha acknowiedges that the Il idea"i embudacti
mn tha Sustentation Funt its a " nobla ont.') Ho bas
net yet gîven any new reasan for rejecting il. Ho
cannai say it lit tnt a siaccets. fi aise, as mucis as
bis Scheme, gîves every premînence ta tbe principle,
IlLet hlim thait la taugbî cammunicata ta faim that
teacbeth in ail gond tbîngt." Tu ba sure, as 'va ail
lcnow, ni orginaied in the Free Cisurch et Scotlanti.
It bas be-n a tewer ofttrength ta that Churca%. Aimer
tonty years' experience, it bas vandiciait the sagacîty
-anti geastus et ts illustraous fauntier. 111 Io t beimeve
anyona 'vill regcard it tess wortby et our acceptanco
on accotant et is enigin. Andi Mr. King bas gavena
inierestîng evidence oftihe tact that it as dîscussed in
nrs sectional spirit in the MoItronbmltan Presbytery.
WVhat is there igainst il, thcc ? No ane bas, se fdr as
1 bava sean, pointcd eut an ebpctien, except the
stale andi carnatin objection matie te ever gond
enlerprise, ibatt ii mpracticable. Such an objection
is anly a grouniess assertion. It bas net proved
impracticabie tn ather colonies. It is nrt se fim-
practicabla as the work the Cisurcis se lately sent off
Dr. McKsiy te do. But whiae net impractmcable on
is marais, thora are objections tbat 'vîli be fatal, 1
(tari îhougb 1 hope not, and that render an attempt
te carry il perisaps impracticable. And one cf these
is, that it dees net enjoy tha approvai aasd support et
Mr. King. Thae ether Scbome is empbaticaliy iNr.
Ring's ; anti that is more in ils laveur than bavi ng
hdit.a.dozen churches on ils aide is in tavaur ai the
Sustentation Fondi. The bistery ot a movemtent is
aiways interasttog anti u-cful ia a discussion ; anti li
is tise tacts of history wich foand ma te tbe above con-
clusion. At tise cratical moment wheu the Presby-
taries had almast dacidot ian laveuir ai the Sustenta.
lion Fund, Mr. King brought bai5 overture before tbe
Torante Presbylery. The Presbyîery transmitted il ;
on Mr. King's motion tise Assenably received it. on
bais secondi motta a t was atiopted, anti the Sustentation
Commiltee's rcl. rt delayeti. Tisen Mr. King got
leave te change bis motion, breught ferward a marc
ingenious motion, which was triumphantly carried,
andi sent tiown Rs a remit, tranm lise alternatives et
whach remit many wautd gladiy escape if tbey ceulti
sec bow. Mr. Kang band a mont docile Asseanbly tei
dent wvish. Noting tisat he asked 'vas decieti. Thse
other Canmîîtee, aller aIt nts tait, ailter a nsajority of
Presbyterses hand sustaineti il, was put eut of existence.
The Cisurch was set te do ils wor'c: aver agaimi, ina the
liope, now justaifible, tbat it 'ouiti rach a resbIt Mr.
Ring cauldiatept. In viawoaiallibis, newontar Mr.
Ring cari reposa 'vitis undisturbeti mind on bis
prophecy et what iit happ<.n ai next Assembly.
When oe can arreat a Church andti uru i round ta'
tbis way, tbore 15 no goond work ho may flot accam-
pilsh, and ne aval design ie may net frustrate. It is
an thse light ef bisîory 1 tee! tbat breibren can Say, not
et the Fond eon its merits, but et the possibilluy et
carryang st wath soe degrec et reason, tisati t as am-
practacab:e. In atl tis Mr. King, ot course, diti
wbaî ho land the most perfect rigisi te cio, anti 1 do
net complarn, but only expiain. Ttae otisar objection
of a fm'end, as ta tise power ef a Centrai Commaîïtee,
lies as much against tise S.sppiementai Scheme.
Boîter, i appears te many, a ibousant imes, te con-
tinue as 'vo are for a timo tilt 'va finti tho boiter way,
than te put our necks under tisa yoke ef the Grant in
Aid Committec. 'Phese who do so 'vîbl finti it no mrae
m1erable titan oth=r hayr, Thse United Prcsbyteria

*brethren ln England, whopined traier ami stiperds
elced out by a grant, now rejelce :n the libert> aPý
generous saiary a Sustentation Fund bestows. *aI,.
King said lits S.:heme, as ta lis printipte, %vas fuc
anmong alteas, ini the Amwqlcan Churca.

1 qlaestioncd ibis tn my former letter, and so lit
correcaiy. Blut accepting Mi. King's haliement, do,
ho not icnew liait the American Church lias betit
long anxieus te land some boîter mode of minisie,,
support? Do we net ail know wbat prevails mn ith&%
Church, pattiy as the fruit alibis systeni? la nul îîe
mantry unsatted? 1las h. Chiarch any sonirca
oer ber congregations? Are notSesIon and p.ist
otLen completely ignoecd? In short, il therc nut as
tmany cases, aven in se prominent a city as Chaitag,
inter misrata andi dîsorder se far as Church g.s re
ment la cencerned? The eximpia of that Caiurc
alerte ft eneugx (creyer te cendcmn the grant in &Id~
system, îbeaîgh no allier urahappy Instance of ajç
woiktng werc fband. B.-tter surcly pause belote tre
enter Iurther on tbis divrnw.ird course. l3Jit il Ite
Church prefers te maika the Ainerican cenditi o.
tbmngs ber modal, rather than tbe order and systent
e(t bose Churches in whicb the Sustentaion Fund .%
(ammnd, we can only record our dissent 1 trust the
Church isvll yîet ba heard. WC have: only heard
niînmisters andi courts ali yet. Let uas consuit the
people a uie further. S.a..b disi.ussion wmlt ha.iva:
educationat eiTct ; and a, decm,îon arriat ai by aq
eniajhtened Churcb wii be better iban a dcim4oi
arria"cd at by thte person-il mufa -nce of any ind,i du
hoever canînent, cr the mncre fiat of a ceurt howeî.u
independent.

1 have taksr. up ait the spice 1 can ask for in thest
ietters, and thank you for givmng nme the oppjrturlîy if
stating my vîews on tbese important subjecis. Theli
il ju4t oine farther ramant liant saîggeâts tt.cl(.

Mr. K ng complairas tf a IIw.int ef accuray' oit
My salernenîs. 1 can qîmile undersianti that viien t
dmffer tream or con' radmct faim, my staienients alhouad
sèem, taaccurate. 1 fear tbis prescrit latter wili seena
very inaccurale. 1 wvili net dmscuss the accuraCy dA
Jas statements. To me lhey iteem in Serne instam«a
entirely te misrepresent the subject under dicus>io;ý
and te be dmrccîly centrary te the facts efthe case as
1 understand them. ; but space forbids contcnding erti
cvery alatemnent. I qîtjte agre wmîb Mr. King abat
accuracy in such a discusmion as essential, but n.n
babfy wc woid differ as te which Scatements wele
accurate.
* The course wbicb it appears. te me the Church
migbî wasely adopt at proseat is te let tbe rival
Scheme remai in abeyance meantime, and appoint
an impirtial Cormntee te correspond witb those
Chamiteas tisai have adopted the Sasterîtauion Fand,
andi any that prefer the S tpplamentil, andi lay thelr
tesîimany befora the Churcb, se abat everyane cou:d
become acquainted wiîh thse qutestien, and then se
would be in a position te legislate with inteimgence.
1 maintain i i9 te tramp!c on the rigbts af the people,
te pusb any Scbeme an thse Churcls tit thse Csuc la, in
her sessions, managera' boards and congregationc, bas
beca censulted. D. D. bMcL£OD.

MR. EDITOR,-PerMit Moto statea fewthings thit
have forcibiy struck me in the Sustentation Silseme
presented for the Church's consideration. Bat larsi.
ireuld express my regiret at the persistent endeavott
being matie by is advacates te croate a prrjsdite
against the rival Scheme by fastcning upon i the
character af a ilcharity,» by spe3king et whaî it gins
as a "ldole," atnd those aided by il as Ilhielogs,
aunhappy peor,» and such l.ke.' I proposes te gmn
aid in tbe same viay as aur Home Mission Committet
doas nnw ; and Is it a mare dispenser of cbarmîy, azd
ail aided by it Ilpaupers," "unbatppy pcsor," aaad
IlbirelingsV' If the S.bome is really, a goond one, à
sheulti ne: need te bc supported by such a dubwrmcs
kînd oflarguimerit ; it shoulti be p3ssible te deferad t
upon is own menats. Mach aise has becn made of
broati, general principles in support et Sustentation,
anti details have beien spoken ef sisgbtingly. Blut it
may very possibly ber and ibis case would appear lobe
ane ofthem, when dataits are altimportant ; an-] 1an:
net favourably impresseci, by such a 'vant et driatils as
appears in a Scheme wbich is taoaff.-ct the 'vot kng in
rns: important rosp-cts, andi tell tapina tbe lafe cf
every congregalion in the body. Sotar as detamis arz
gavera, anc cannai fait ta bc struck witb the enormct
power wiîh which it propoez tg laves: a Commutaitec
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lo n matter which hitherto lias bren left, wisely, ta a
great extent out oF resch cf the itwrferencç of Cern.
griu:,tts It la very easy ta bave toc much goverri.
mnti. and 'bis. 1 keat, la Just what we wni get tram
this Sustenltationl Schemc. Se much power ta ta bc

àente tbis Comittcîe, andi such oppoituniny ta trn.
terfere wisb the afftira of tonigregationit, tbat whatibis
Schrnme propojcs la noihing less thon a complet
ievolution In a Most Important departmcnt ci aur
Cburch's work. L-t ibis bo clearly observeti. floforo
potillng thl: poiriL moto lu.ly, ft inight well bc asked,
and a very fuil and satlstctory answer insisted an,
fi the working of aur Churr. In the plat bas been
mxaked by such arn amount cf friction, such a want ef
smoothness and hatmcny, as ta call for such a violent
înpd sweeplrrg charge. XItmight wellbc askcd further
if this la an opportune finie, when tho Home Mission
lgSk proper cf the C'iurch la calling upun us ta airain
overy nervo Io overtake lit ta diatract the attention af
thit Church by Inauguratlng an entîreiy tiew departura
un such a vast scale ? la it wise ai ii particular
Janctute ta cnter upen an experîmeni which ia net
only large, but ha& irdous? 1 do net press these
questions, but they tieservo the Most acuîcua consid-
ration.

Let us notice now Che powers praposeti ta be con.
fetred on thia Committer, nnd low thcy are going ta
surect corigregations. i. 3e fore an s.id-rectiving con-
gregatlon cari pay antiyîbng ta lis -nlaîser l uus
deii witb tbis Coannîluce, and, except what îs needed
for congregationai expenses, send up ta ht its ivhcle
retenue, or the ifister's reccipt. 2. If it hias dcbt,
ibis Commîttee will deni in some specil way with tho
congreg.ltiofl. 3. If a congirgatbcai beromea vacant,
tht very firsi thing ta be donc is ta enter int nego.
tiatiana with ibis Commijîtee about a te.arrangcmnent
of saiary;, and if ini the neighbouthood cf anoîher
congrgaîian, ibis Committec wili confer wiîb the
Prcsb>tery about a fusion cf flie tiv. 4 If a crgre-
gaîion's engagements wîîb ibis Committce in atiy re-
spect are net kepi up fo, it may pourice down upofl si
iessanter. 5. Congregations that cannai pay tho

1 minimum stipend cf $5oot per annum w111 aise ho
spitcialiy deait vwith by ibis Commitîce. 6. An aid-
Èig congregatien will be ld by ibis Commitîe
hsw niuch it wili bo expectet tar couîtribute ta Susten.
tation. 7. If a congregatien (ails ta send up ta this
Committire its quartcrly centribution rfore the end af
the quartier, or its minister's receipt for lit then its

Iquartet's tt*lend wili be ai once %vithheld. This is
inost likely tn happent leciLt bc noticed, in weak con-
g'rgaîions, where thit action willipIfici the greatesi
hardship upon the minister. This is as I underatanti
the Scheme, anti lieabove lisi is net compiete. This
may bo Presbyterial. 1 cari only say it will Rive
a great number cf aur congregations a new idea et
ibat Presbyterian gevernment is. Ait ibis is largely
crged because cf ils lcndency ta promete in nainisters
a feeling of independence and dignity. It dors
appgar te bc a mcii curicuç me.thod cf secuting thai
t.d. A mnister inight viell pray te be ailowed ta (ail
jta tbe bandis of bis ewn congregation ratier than
thos cf this Committee. It issaid the cîber Schenae
may leave a minister at tho mercy, pcssibly, cf only cone
rida contributiorn Suppose ibis te 1-_ se, ail the con-
grrgation or minister would then loe wouid be ihat
mse contribution ; but undter ibe Sustentation plan, if
tbe loss efthiis cone contribution made it impossible
laremit te the Committeethe whoieqiarteîy amount
before the end af the quarter, not only the one contri-
bction, but tho whol2 quarter's siipend, is fr~ the
urne being lest. A minis ter would fret very indepmn-
&ent in sucli circumstances.

Il ibis powerful Cornmittee 15 te de ilsa workc t the
auiafaction of the vihele Church, it mustit represcrnt the
sboie Churcb, and se bc large; if it is ta do ail ibis
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%lach appear te meoto, bc in ibc way cf the suc<.ess(ul
icaktvg et the Sustentation plan. These lie upon the
=fiace, and besics tbern there arc ailiers by ne
neans small, which close inspection ai once hrings te

kbt W. D). BALLANTYNIL.
Perbrake, Fe;. --71h, 1882-r

A 4A in antaguntani with hîrnicîf can bave vico-y
riy tai Jesus Christ The tempteti seul casa firit
UL-1 cay a: the cross.-Ak. Clark.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

TUER SOIARE E VIL.

MR EDIroR,- -The tout l by ithe" tony-foot paie"
'n the eubject of schreea, ar asn naw more cnmmonty
c-ill«] IlCburch Secials," Ilwasn't vcry goati as for as
st ientt tIn the firsi pince, "snera'ain regard ta
client aie gencraliy (ountict on couscientious prktiiple,
anti as l'at as my c»cpeience gaca ibe disapprcvai
cornes tram thnse who have a rigbt ta bave ai least
an opinion., It Is truc thene gooti folk May bc irn the
mrinerity, sînco the votes et boys anti girls ceui up
fat stili, it la con juat such jas those (btumanly cpenk.
lrg) tbe Church ha ieanung fer support, andi cannai
ralforti ta set a strait value on their ceriscientioua con-
v l"-tons. Oh I bnw the feelings cf bundretir, Ica
titousantis, of B l e Chnisitans arc votaned every
îveck in viewv et the depiorable means te whicb re-
course la batila enider te raise mente> te carry an the
Lord's work 1 anti liw offert yeung folk, oye, anti aid
folk tau, go homo tram these gaîherangs, where tbey
have been critertaineti in a stuce anything but ina
kecpitîg witb the ebjeci nmmd, tancying they bave
giventi he Cburch a great srart (financiaiiy ai leasi).
anti wondering wben these ballcy Christians wba belti
back in tbe traces, or lag in te march et civilization,
ili bave donc crcakîng about "lformer tiays," wben

Churcli meant thc House et God, anti momey raiseti
for Ilis service tt net cerne threugb the unsaccttfy.
ing process cf firai being bandieti by the dcvii. New,
tbat there statut anti ducs exist ln the Cburch a
desire bath amneng aid and young te tneL together
sochaiiy ai set proper times, an order te grasp the
friendly bondi, anti beceme the botter acquainteti as
feiiow pilgriws te ihe iaeavcnly Canaan, is net
sîngular; in fact, such a tiestre could net but ho beaven-
hem ; anti Instent et a manaster "llessening bis dignityn
as bas beemi saiti, Ln attcntîng such gaiberings, te
mighr . eiltlent bis influence, net only by bis presence,
but In cancentrating sorte of bisi besi theughts la bis
effort ta indeeti Ilmake a suitabie speech Ir for thie
place anti the occasion. In tact, a mnnster woulti ho
far frein imiîating bis Divine Master stîcuit bce lest
an opportunity of adtressing "ftour ar titre hundredi;"
for vo knaw ibm Stviaur lost nn such eppertunîtics-
ay, ai a social gatbering, diti Ho met provide for the

vanta eftihe body by multiplyang them baves anti
fii1ts? white He emnbracetheib opporTunity cf bealamg
"ibose that tai mecti of hcaling.» But about tAie
"Presbyterian tfaste for nonsentsical entcramiment '-

that is jusi where you anti I iaffer especiaiiy. Thou-
sants ef us Presbyterlans tiet! aggrieved that vie
must,ia connectianwîîhaour Cburcbtvork, iîstentat
aur consciences carnet inderse, or ho ciasseti among
tbm edditties-balky, or at leasu titose wham, yeung
people are led ta avoiti or cier diasrespect, simply hc-
cause we bave a conscience, anti canne: go ail the
lcngtit tai tbm Church net only permîls, but encour-
ages.

I knew I amn talcing toe rnuch space, but hope yau
viiM bear wîth nme a litile longer vile I expiain. Take
aImait any daily papier, anti you will se l iuntmd an
the face cf God's truc people, ativertisements such ais
the toliowing : IlOa suct an oveningitkere viii be belti
in correction Wit Sm. Paui's, St. Andrew's, St. John's,
or somte ather S iint's Churct, an entertaîiment for
whicb an excellent programme bas been arranged,
vit :'lanti ibis "rarneiynconsirts ef evetythirig but any
acknowledgmcnt thai Goti ls te he horicureti ina tht
so-caileti work for His cause. Naw, wbaî woulti
tbeso geoti aid Aposies titink ta bear thoir veuy
namens insultetiniracg tius associateti? But vorse;
reati titis: "In Christ's Chserch " (think of it, oh!I
Christian, anid weep as titi thc blesseti S xviour Over
jerusalem, ; sncer, oh I Scoffer, for woll you mav), in
cennectin, vith the Cburch nameti for the blesseti
Redeemer, wili be play et inise many acisl"etc. etc. etc.
Anti tht best musical talent wiii not ho wanthng te
inttult the Savieur, and 18 %eunt H im in ttc bouse et
His tuiende.~ This, Mu. Editor, is vibat many Chris-
dias te.day are weepirg ever, anti longing andi pray.
ing ' bat the Cburch may souri ho delîvereti from.

Trbat there is a ime fer innocent amusement no
is marc rmady te admit, anti tha: young people c'joy,
even the hiiauhîy cf jout is but maturai, anti I woulti
mnt oniy encourage but enjoy with thern the cheertut
secauiar sang, recitation, and cectmally elocution in
fine style, anti in ttc propor timo anti place; but oh I
sureiy witie we have se many opportunities for al
ibis, Icot Gati have ibo Citurch andi is influence, noi
only an Siobbath but an every day et ibm veek, anti
the mcncy ill not ho wantûng in carying on Iiis own

ràausft. Aid, lastly, 1 do know ministers i4ae have
I efused te ate noney -aiseti in thas way, but I know
cf Ina 'nany mure who cow'd not affurd tu have taicîr
saui silaries fat short that much, andi se had tu
rnubmit net cniy ta haumiliation. but te niake sacra-
fice of reai conviction in order ta meet faitîiy
wants. Airake, daughtera of Zion l endi your influence
in guarding tbe portais of God's bouse. *Keepyour
feet lest yeo fIer the sacrificeocf tools.» Anti mow, if
I amn wrnng, wiii net sorti good Christian set me
riglit in ibis malter il Dat If I arn ail er an nn>wiso
tiglit, wiit maitrnany of God'a peuple have the coutage
te amy se, lest by their siece tbey givo consent ta
ibis great evii ex sting ta tho Cnurchi?

February 2.rni, ISS.7. Ozis IN EAR-,ÇST.

PROFES. OR ROBi: R Tâ WN àS Ml 71.

bMn. EDITORt - Permit me very brie fly ta supplie-
nment ihe stateinent in my farmer letter irgamd.ng
Simuci. In order te Juslafy the voct cf bis moîher,
and viradicate Sânîuei's rigbt ta petorm, as thtassibt-
ant andi asseciait of E il tht duties in wlaich wo finti
hlmt mngaged ai Shilob, ail ibatis requîiie is te proo
tbat Samuel wms cf Levitical descent. Dut the case
crin ho mnati strotiger thon even ibis; fer we finti
tl'at in the genealogical lists in Chronicles, bis desceni
1- traced (rota Kuhatb, the grandiather of Aaton.
Theoather ivo branches of the tamaiy cf Leva-vi.,
tbe sons cf Gershen ad the sons of Moerara--eccupteti
an lnfcrior positien. The Kobaîhites, durang the
jeurmey in the wilderness, bad the charge of bearing
the ark aîd thc sanctuary. Futter, uto finti lom i
Chron. vi. 54 66 61, that Sbcbem in Miourit Epbraim
was crie et the chies given te the Kuhathites.

Professer Smtîb bas net moiti us wha.t be under-
stands te bc the mcaning cf IlEphrathite," ibm de5ig-
nation given te Samuel's fritter. But if i does noi
prove that Samuelc belongeti te the tribe ci Epiratiaa,
thon it lfaits utterly ta serve Professer Smiîh'a purpase.
That i: ducs net antan ibis bas been already proveti;
and in view cf the circumstances above mentoeci,
may it net, instead cf militating agaînsi Sarnuei's
claim te be reckontd of Ilptiestly famîly » in tue
stricter sense, rather serve tu connect bîm wiuih the
sons of Kohath in Shechcm Ln Meurt Ephraim?
Tht disposition of Professer Smith ta make Mountains
oui cf melebilis hetrays tself in the significance ho
gaves ta the Illittie coat " (tmdl) wbich Samuels
another nmade for bim, and which tbe Professer de-
clares was thie bîgh-priestly mandie 1 Tfae if Lt was,
job woue cric, and se did cach cf bis thyte friencis
(job i. 2o anti si. 12). The naine of the tigb priesî's
coat is Kelhoneth. But on the mndless task cf expos.
ing the inaccuracies ef Professer Smitîh I shall net
enter. H-e aigit as weli attempt te prove by the
corruptions et the Cbauch prier ta the Retermation
that te bocks of tbe New Testzment coutl flot bave
cxisted in wuatten tarin tit about thetiure et Luather.

W. T. Mc.NuLu..
Wcadstock, Feb. 2,71h, .rSS.

TUE MINISTIER'S POSITION.

MR. EDiTop,,-As a ivtnity student cf aur Church,
I amn naturatiy taking a deep interesî in the disussion
ai prient going on ina yeur columos anient the Sus.
tentation vs. the Supplementing Scheme. Ia ynrau
issur cf file 17tb inst. you publish twa capital Icîmeis
on the subject f roma Messrs. 1) D. and P. MeIF. Mc-
Leod, ath whosc sentiments 1 cntirely agrce. 1 vas
ve r uCh sirUCk waîh a quctation ai Mlr. P. McF.
Mt. Ltd's (rom soine spe±echs ai Dr. Caveu's on the
subject, wbere he is matie te say : IlIn the Metbedisi
Church thbm ninister as the servant of tbe wboie
Chuucb; in the Presbyterian Church the minister La
firsi the servant cf the cangregation.n Now, air, I
cinnot gmtcirr Iis statement. Or courseLt mustble
urue,eor Mr. bIcLtod wouid neveu bave witten it ;and
1 novWwrite taask tbrough yourpapmr if ibm siaienient
is cortect. I carnet believeil. 1: haagains aillmy
past teacbings as te Prcsbyterianism. I alwa)s
thaught the manister's primary duîy was ta bis grcm t
Head andi King, then te the Church; and if laiyai te
bath, that be couid net ho dis!oyal, but faitbfiti in tbe
highest degrce, te Il the congregation callîng laim te
be ozler them an spiritual matters, and net ztîkder tem,
ina any way. If our nainiâters arc ta bc arder uheir
congregtions-it., iheïr servaraîs-thea goodbye te
their usefuiness. %Ve de net look for an exampie trra
aur servan/s in secular affaira ;andi if aut clergy aze te
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ba reckened sucis by the laity, tbey will cease ta look
up ta themn for tbe guidance and example tbey at pre-

ent expedt frarn tbem in spiritual affairs. This theory
is tbe rnest pleasing ta a certain dlams of tbe laity (and
the rnajority) that can ha advanced, and tise nost
dangerous te tbe hast interests cf the Cburch of
Christ tisat can bc inculcated. It is only tbe ex-
cuse wbich many cf our country congregatians
crave for (wbich indeed, as it is, many cf thern make
with all aur care), te dismiss the faithful old servant
cf God fer sorne glib-tangued superficialist, wbese
youtb is only equalled by bis audacity, and wbose risc-
tôrnd bas tickled their ears, but left their hearts un-
tonched. Or it is thse tbeory whicb would leave rnany
a district, perhaps cornposed of several hnndred peo-
ple, at the rnercy cf two or tbree rich individuals, wbo,
on tbe sligbtest risunderstanding with their pastor,
or it rnay be frorn sorne petty damestic squabble,
wauld buttan Up tbeir packets, dismits their servant,
and leave thse wholc neighbourhoad in spiritual desti-
tution. I thougbt better of Dr. Caven than to hear
sncb a staternent frorn bir or of hirn, and will tbink
there is sorne mistake, or tisat an explanation can be
made, befare I believe it. It bas made quite a stir
arnong several cf my friends, and we would like ta
know just tbe fact, if it is really the case, se that we
may shape aur future course in accerdance with your
explanation. K

Feb. 23rd, 82.

INFORMA TIQN WANTED.

Will anyone be sa kind as. give-to use Mr.
Laing's wrds-"« sufficient reasons » for " dispcnsing
with laying on cf banda as we now do in ordaining aur
rnling elders and deacons? » If aleIders beequal in
respect cf office, why should one part ha ordained
witb laying an of banda, and anotiser net ? In New
Testament times deacens were ordained witb lay-.ng
an ai banda. Wby should it net bc the smre witis
tisose ordained ta the bigber office? ENQUIRER.

MISSIONVAR Y NE WS-INDIA.

[The following is a copy ai a letter frorn Rachel
Veno., Zenana teacher at Indore, ta ber supporters,
the Indore Mission Society af Quehac.]

My DE.AR FRIENDs,-Tisis is the first tirne I amn
witing ta you, and I arn sure yen are very anxiaus te

knew bow we are getting en at Indore. New, I1nmust
hagin about my werk. We used ta visit a littie
Parsee scisool, but we dan't go tbere new, because we
have our ewn schoal in the Bazaar. Altogetiser we
had nearly fifty children when we first apened this
tchadl, but many af them left us. Tise numbors that
attend now are enly from fiteen ta twenty, but these
are very bard ta manage; and yen dannot beat these
*girls, for if you do mc they will neyer corne back te
learn. Thse woman that gees te cail thern bas ta coax
smorn f thern te corne. Sarne cf thse girls can read
tbe Testament, and Secand and Third Books. They
can write, sew, sing, and say the Ten Cornmandments
and Lordes Prayer. But I like aur Zemnana work best
-it is very interesting. We vimit lots ai bouse, but
I wili only mention smorn f tbem. Some aif the
people cail us in eut of curiomity, just te see what we
have te say, because they alvaYss ee ns going frein
one bouse te tbe other. Once a Braismin woman
called us into ber bouse, and wben we sang and read
ta ber, se was sa ploased with it tisat se aid, IlIt
was very sweet te hear you ; I wam mast going te my
temple, but I wouldn't have beard anything like this
there.» Another bouse that we go ta is a Hindo
piest's bouse. Tise first tirne we went te tisis bouse
the wife and husband bath said that Ilour caste is jumt
like yours (Padree) ; we bave ta teacb piople about
our religion." Tbey have a little temple before their
door, called Mabadeo's temple, and in thse temple
tisere are tisree or four round little tonem, witb red
paint on thern, and these tisey call their god. M~ahadeo

PRESBYTERIAN.

women in the bouse. >I'they cati read Marathi, and
tbey are learning todo fancy-work. They kindly gave
us a room free, which Miss McGregor uses for the
sick. Lots of sick women and children corne, and
wben they are there they always wait for the Bible-
readings and singing. On Sundays we have a very
large Sabbath school of boys. It makes a clams for
every one of us. Sometimes there are sixty boys.
The boys that can say the Bible verse 'Xhich Miss
McGregor gives tbemn to learn, she gives tbem a
coloured picture, wbich we paint in the bouse, and
they are very glad to get them. And now I must say
good-bye. .RAcH£L VEKNOO.

I#dore, Augtett 13t/t, z188.

MODE 0F BAPTLSM.

We are requested to publish the following extracts
fromn correspondence respecting the Rev. Dr. Hamil-
ton's "Compend of Baptism," noticed smrn ie ago
in these columns:

LETTER 1.
My DEAR SIR,-Yaur statexrents are tao palpably

erroneous and inconsistent to allow you ta expect that a
thinking and intelligent public will receive them as the
solemn truth of the sacrtd word of God. . . Yaur little book
is as much subversive of Poedo.Baptist theory and practice in
the matter of Baptism, as of Baptist theory and practice. The
only niarvel is that you seemnfot ta sec this yourself. . . Ta
test yau and an>' of the " competent judges " of your
46arguments and illustrations," 1, in good faith, offer you
and theni the sumn of $Ioo for the absolute proof that
Divine authority ever commanded, or in any way required,
unmixed water ta be sprinkled or poured on- any human
being for any religious purpose whatever, sînce the world
began, etc. Respectfully yours, E. D. D.

A-n, IlinOis, Dec. 30, 188r.
ANSWER.

DEKAR SIR,-Tbere are just two questions between us-
mode and subjecis of Baptismn. Yaur challenge refers ta mode.
Make your affer ta rerer ta, Sprlnkling versus Immersion
simply, and 1 shail easily win yaur $zoo before "-com-
petent judges." Respectfully yours, W. HAMILTON.

LET TER Il.
If Divine authority ever commanded, or in any way

required, unmixed water ta be either sprinkled or poured
on any human being, as a religions ceremany or ordinance,
you doubtless can furnish the absolute proof thereof ; but if
the proof cannot be given, then you and your "6campetent
judges " are guilty of practiming, in the name cf the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, what is absolutely
without this Divine authority-what resta only on human
dwctum, etc.

REPLY.
DuAit SiR,-The real question at issue is, whether sprink-

ling with water is a sufficient rit ual baptism. I have abundant.
ly praved in my " Compend cf Baptism " that Baptidzo is a
non-modal word. 'It has many meanings-the esrepv.ia
being COMPLITE EFFKCT, attained by many modes. The
baptisms cf John at the Jordan were with pure water. The
baptismn of Pentecost was with the HaJy Spirit, in the
appearance of dloven tangues cf ire. How was it that
sprinkling was so much used under the Law for ceremonia
cleansing ? Was it not baptism ? etc.

LETTER Ill.
There is not a Greek Lexican citant that sustains you in

your definition of Baptidzo. My offer is still open ta yau.
Win the $ socif you can. The ceremonial sprinklingm under
the Law were neither baptisms nor performed with unmixed
water. I know whereaf 1 deny. I have searched the Hebrew,
Greek and English Scriptures," etc.

ANSWZR.

DELAR SIR,-It la very evident that you have leiven up the
quest n cf Mode for that cf «"'unmixed water. ' Alas for
Alexander Carson!1 Your affer depends on a mere quibble.
I should prefer sprinkling with unmixed water ta immersion
in a muddy creek at any time. As ta Lexicons, A. Carson
says, in reference ta bis doctrine that Baptidro always means
to dit. 1"Ail the lexicographers and commentators are
sigainst me in this opinion." Carson wus the truc hero cf
the Baptist controversy. But nowadays "1,Complete caver-'
ing" only is required, while >'oI introduce "unmixed
water 1 "

Let me now give you a Roland for y aur Oliver. Find aay
passage in al[ Greek literature, in which baPtids (baptize),
in any cf its forms, is cannected with et: ucor (into water),:1
in any other sense than that cf drowning, and you will
surprise yaurs, etc.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY,
MONTREAL

[MARc» z7th, s'

and adopted. It is intended ta organize aUll0"
to this maciety in the surrounding country. Al 19V

ested in aur Mission schemes will wisb it ab0ôw
success. We subjoin tbe report cf the second Oe1
ing from the «IDaily Witness :

Last evening a large nuniber cf those favourable tg tW
formation cf this society met in the lecture rmon, ïO
Church. The Rev. W. Cruikshank occupied the cbe*

The Rev. R. H. Warden read the report of the a
mittee appointed ta draft a constitution and b-10
the government cf the Society and ta appoint oficb
The abject cf the society was stated ta be ta aid the r
Mission schemem cf the Preabyterian Church in A
and other benevalent objects-by callecting moncY to.
their maintenence, by appainting and supporting mli
aries, Bible wamen, etc., and by diffusing inteilige0'
promoting a missionary spirit among the women d
cf the Church.

The proposed constitution and by.laws were subotl
and after tome discussion were adopted. The rc010 0
recommended the appointment cf the following lde
form the executive cammittee:

EXECUTIVE COMMITTER.
Mns. Robert Camnpbell, Mrs. David Mornice, Mrm*id

Walker, Mns. Prof. Campbell, Mrs. Prof. Cou *sisr'
M. Tonison, Mrs. A. C. Leslie, Mrs. T. Grabaa,] 0
Morton, Mrs. P. Lane, Miss Gardon, Miss Mclnt0lbo
Ramsay, Miss Macmaster and Mrs. Walbank.

Crescent Street Church-Mrs. A. B. Mackay 90 0
Dunrnore.

Erskine Church-Mrs. J. S. Black and Mns. D. Irilde y
St. Paul's Church-Mrs. Prof. Murray and Mzl-

Marris.d10
Stanley Street Cburch-Mrs. W. Drysdale 0

McCaul. A
Knox Cburch-Mrs. W. D. McLaren and Mms

Ewing. 1400
St. Mark's Church-Mrs. Cunningham and Mss. ~hV
Chaliners Cburch-Mrs. W. P. Rodger and Miss Fot
St. Gabriel Church-Mrs. James Robertson and M'e

L Haldimand.
St. josephi Street Cburch-Mrs. Spence and Mrt. w

Davidson.
St. Matthew's Cbnrch-Mrs. Aird and Miss Culo
Taylor Church-Mrs. Casey and Mrs. James BrOWO'
St. John's Church-Mrs. Doudiet and Mrs. DudlOe
Canning Street Church-Mrs Cruchet.

ADVISORY COMMITTEL

The Rev. R. H. Warden, the Rev. W. R. Cfl'*"
and Mr. David Morrice.co

This camrnittee wau adopted, and the Rev. Robet
bell prononnced the benediction.

,KNOX COLLEGE ME.TAPHYSICA4L
LITERARY SOCIETY.

The last meeting of this Society for the preds%
was beld at Knox College on Friday eveningi '

iotb, wben tbe following members were elect- o
cers for the corning year, viz. :-President, J j~
B.A.; ist Vice-President, J. Mutcb, B.A.; 211d~Z
President, R. M. Crag; Critic, G. W. Wallc
Recording Secretary, J. S. McKay, B.A. ; ÇrýX;

ing Secretary, T. Nixon ; Treasurer, J. C. W1
Secretary cf Committees, H. W. H. Boyle;Cl
J. S. Hardie; Councilors-A. Uirqubart, G. 10
W. Farqubarson.5P

The followi.ng prizes were alto given;: Publid
ing-ist Frize, J. Currie; 2nd prize, J. GibsoZl4~
Secular Reading-Angus Mackay; Scriptuf@
ing-C. H. Ceoke, BA.; Essays-ist priZC9
Cooke, B.A.; 2nd pnize, J. A. Harnilton, B.,A

T. NIXON, Correseoa'ding, Sert>

KNOX COLLEGE STUDENTS' MISS0j
ARY SOCIETY. 0

The !ast rnonthly meeting for the present téro 00
beld in the College on Wednesday eveningt
inst A report was beard regarding the work in<~
baushene. This field now passes eut Of the bolS
the Society, and becornes a permanent Missionl
under tbe charge cf the Presbytery cf BaI.lê$
Treasurer gàve a financial statement that «0
encouraging. He announced a balance on1
$322-72. It was decided to send eut twelve
aries for the summer montbs, and it will WO
A% fro km elitef mlow tbat ftwo a*re sent te lfb0
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EXrTRACTS FROU Ill . UE 0F DR.

Sparigraph hercs antir [mram Dr. Pattersan's
ne v book, lust issuing tramn the press, wiii probably be
ltMresting taour readero. The foltowingist rom tho
"1'lssionary's journal :

WIAR AVERTrED.
59t.-An occurrence af more chan Iusiial Interest

bas t %kn place ta-day. The late hjurricanC has done
mucli Injury ta the cocoanut, bread4ruir, andi other
trees un which the natives much depend for their
subsistnce. An Impression prev'ails among the
nativesI that these destructive hurricanes are catied
by a claits of men wha are suppaseti to possess the
pawer of cantrolllrg the wlnds, andi who are usually
persans oegreat influence. A native called -

vas blamntd for the hurricane whlch bas just token
place. Nohoat, the chief, set off yetterday with a
party of natives ta seize the nian andi kilt hlm. The
supposeti wind maker gathereti a party of the people
ta appose Nohoat. A skirmlsb ensued, when auc
man vas wounacd, but flot relloully.

IlTa.day arrangements were made for a general
fight. Natives carre pouririg in fram ail quarters,
armeti wlth clubs and spears. The report of the
contempiatedl warhavingreacbcdaourears, Mir. Powell
andi I resolveti ta interfere, and if we coutil nat pre-
Vent it, at least give aur salema and public lcstimony
against it. Vie accordingly set out for the fieldi of
battle, which was about a mile distant (ram aur
premises. %Ve foundiNahoat antihis party cncamped
an a spot cf level ground, m hile the others accupied
the top af a bill about hall a mile distant. At the
dîneocf aur arrivai, bath parties wert scrcaming andi
yelling at cach other, throwing their badies In varlous
postures, anti assuming ail the attitudes af challenge
andi defiance. These are the usual preliminaries cf
bate amnang savages. As we knew there vas saine
risk in gainq tuta, the midst ofran lnfuriateti gang af
savages, we took a circuitous route, which braught us
an ta the braw or the bill, nearly midway betwcen the
contcnding parties. Our presrnrc seemnet ta bave a
paralyzing influence on bêtlr parties for the moment.
Indeed, the natives have since taiti us that they were
ready ta rush an each ather at t1kd timt, when wo
taak rip aur position betwecn t1acm, but that rhey
were afraiti ta fight lest we shoui-1 be injureti.
Not, the origiitator of the wîar, wfas the man we
wanteti ta sec, andi ne sean as wc obse.,ved bim, we
desceadeti ta the spot where ht was. We toiti him
aur errand-that we had corne ta stop the war-tbat
God, anti not -, made the wint,, anti that if
he persistei in the war, Goti would punisl, him for bis
wickedness. He diti nat say inuch, but ieft us
abruptiy, anti walked rip the bill, ini the direction of
tht cpposite party. As Nohoat Icît us ignorant of the
impression which our vards hait nmade, we turneti ta
the body af natives arounti us. in hopes chat we niigbt
do samething amang thein. Ta alarge partywie were
evider.tly 'unwelcomne visitors. As sooin as we adi-
dresseti chenil they raiseti a kinti ai simultaneous
yeli, sa tbat flot a word caulti be heard. Saine of
aur native frients, irbo hai akluked into the rear ta
keep out of aur view, evidently b ýgan ta feed for us,
and came out an aur behaîf. Afteratime wesecured
a hearing. As we spoke tathern,same addressed
very bail tanguage ta us, athers sait wc werc laoiish
men ta nterfere unarmet, for ather foreigners %vould
have brouglit guns with thcm, andi have toiti thema
thcy wouiti shoot them, if the war was mot
cadet. Others sait, if jcbovah made the winds, then
we must pray bard ta Hum and request Hm nat ta send
any more hurricances, or eIse they woulti make war an
us. Others again assenteti ta aIl chat we said, ar.d
acknowleiéàged that war vas bad anti pence goad.
As it was evitent that wo were making saine impres-
sion, the war party coulti not stand it any longer, but
with a simultancous shout they s:izeti their clubs anti
spears, anti rusheti tram the spot where ire wert. W'e
now sat taira ta await the relurn of Nchat, uhorn
vo sair tescening the hill towards us. It appeareti
that airer ho iert us ho ascendect the bill, andi was
met by the leading man of the opposite party, irbo
saiti ta him, ' Why dan't yau coame on' « Wc are ready
ti flght you.' «How cun 1 ? saiti Nohoat, ' for the
alaiah an (new teligian) makes it titaup ta 6ight.1
6 Triie' saiti the other, ' ant o-morrow is the a=a.

lAli trij. Nahoat handeti bis spear anti a strip
,Jf native cloth ta the citer, and his vire necelvet Ia
r 1eiurn. Thus vas peace conclu det, anti a var avenieti
which mlght have tavolveti tht whoie Island, fon the
lait Rentral van la sait ta have cnîginated frnm a
simitar circumstance. We hati the satisfaction af
rerurning ta aur haines, amîid armet natives af 6oth
parties, wha but a short îne befare vert thinsting
fornecd oihet's biotd."

IUÇ.LPRSRS IN ZI0PJ.

Wltat the cause ai Goti now demands, anti e-ier
deinants,is heipersilaZion. This la truc of the local
Church, anti fot tess truc cf the Church at large.
Meîpers, flot bînderers, are summoned ta sirell anti
fill tht ranks. Go ina any givea churcb. - d4 t "O
case Is perbaps exceptional irbere the 1'..%cr class do
tint outnumber tht former. Sa es touching aur
educational i aterests anti ou, cadtng: benevalences,
tht saint thing may ho nott 1. Tht I "canpiainors"I
anti the Ilcroakes"l-vho gt ierally keep close cern.
pany--eterywhert abaunti. Thcy hoip ta creato
,spots" evea JnoR cI "tasts"l anti offenings of

"Icharity,» Character, persona anti oficia, la dis.
cusset, nt are abjects anti ont :rprises presentet for
appraval, with littît, it may bc, faunti la anv oi theat
te comment, but wtth niuch rather ta abject ta, or ta
criticise.

Nov, it la dlean that along the Unes oi objurgatory
critldisrn anti censure, there càu ho littie wrougbt la
the way cf any desirabit uphuilting. Mea neyer go
successlly ito any variat or any onterprise, vite
cbargcti with the spirit cf cnoaking and of campiain.
ing. Hati Chnistianity ia the persans cf ita flrst
disciples beca possesseti by auch a spirit, (ailure voult
bave been writtcn an ita bannera. It vas nather ho.
cause the primitive foUlowers ai tht Master vert la.
spireti by an aitagether différent spir-" being knit
together la lave"-that they "put ta flîght the armies
of the alitas." Sa ever stice, whether It be ia tht
local cburch, or la large movements for tht ativance
oi tht Gospel, ire (ail not ta note like phenornena.
Hiow rnuch of eclipse has settiet upen churches, coin-
munities, neighbouthoods, hornes anti householtis,
because a spirit alita ta that of Christ bas borne
svay ; vitb tht resulting consequences oi teariuîg
town, in raom ai bui!ding rip.

If, instead, as touching indivitinal character anti tht
cause ai Gati in generai, Il vil speakinga" Ilboulti ho-
came tht exception rather than, as thcy are, s0 much
the rule, bow beneficent woulti ho the resuit. Ch ris-
tdans by tius pnttiuig tiemsclves ia the ranks of
hsrq5ers, neyer hinderirs, woend contribute powerfully
ta bucld, not veaken. There vaulti be healing anti
harmouty la place oi dissensions anti ti'lsions There
woult ho cansequent ativance la roorn of retrograde.
Sweet waters insteati of bitter voult course their way
tbrougli ail the waîks cf tht Cburch, anti of society
itself. Srnitten anti sorraving hearta voulti ho irra.
diateti by a nev sunabine.

We neeti fot vair for tht coming cfý a tino when,
unten aur penfectet humanity, titre will ho no chal-
lenge ta criticise or finti iault. Sucha a tint wii
neyer came an eartb. If wo teiay ta ho builters
until chat day arrives, vo s hall nover attain ta the
blessetinese ai Zion building la this vont. Tht
neet isl ta huilti now ; anti ta buili ail. thse more
earnes-ly, the mare vo flot ta canfront anti oppose us.
As inen do not stop or pause in their wanltly enter.
prisrs becauseocf obstacles anti dufllcuiries, anti are
thus Ir ise in titir genenationa," so it behoveih tht
"6chiltirca af light"I ta act anti accomplish. Heiping
nat hiattning, building not puihing down, is bience
everywhere la orter. Cbnist's cammnanti is, "lGo
work, nat vaste yanrself, in My vineyard."

THE BAG'OF PEARLS.

An Arab once lest bis vay ln a desert. Mis pro-
visions vert soion exhansteti. For tva, days anti twa
nighis ho badl flot a morsel ta cut. Ht began ta fer.-
that he shouiti tie ai bunger. He looket eagerly,
bpt la Vain, aloDg tic lovel santi for saine caravan ai
travellers (nom irboi ho migbt beg saine bread.

At last he came ta a palace vhere there vas a littit
water in a vell, anti aaunti tie vcli's moutis the
marks of an encampmeat. Saint people bat Iately
pitcheti cheir cents there, anti bat gath=re thes rip
anti gant avay &gain. Tht starvlng Arab looketi
arourti ini thse hope ai fintiing somo food that the

craveilers might bave lerr behlnd. After seatching a
white, ho came upan a Ilitie bag, t'eti a% the niouth,
and fuit of somethlng that felt haid ant round. He
openeti the bag with great jay, thinking st contained
cubher dates or nuts, anti expecîang chat ivith themi
ho ahouit ho able ta satisly bis hunger. lut as soan
as ho saw what it canratneti, ho threw it on the
grount, andi criet out oa despair, ' ltii only po-arts.'
He lay clown la the teseir ta tie.

Pel'os are very.ptectaus. Il the man hati been at
home, tht. bagful oi peulîs woulti have mate bis
fortune. He woulti have received a large sum cf
money -for them, and ircuit have been a nids matn.
But peulis couli flot feed film vieri he vas hungry.
Atthaugh you hati your bouse fuît of pends,, ir yau
have flot breati yau wilI die. Th3 Arab knew the
value of tht pendîs that ho found ; but ho would have
is.ven them all ai that moment far anc morset ai breati
-wauid bave givca ibom, but couli flot, for there was
no breati within bIs reach,. So, althaugh ho was veny
nich, ho was tilt ta dit et vant.

Peulis anti golti cannat preserve the life of tht
body, fan less cun they satiufy the saul. Breati J:more
preclous ta a hungry man than poarls; anti the breati
o! lire la mort preciaus st. Christ bas expressly
said, IlI amn tht breatio i 1e." How foolish Jr la ta
spenti ourseives la gathening thîngs chat cannoe (ced
us if vo are hungry, anti canat save us from our sin t
IlSeek first the kingdoru af Gati, andi His righteous.
nesi, I anti keep other things in a iowcr place. Tht
cbiei thing for each of us is ta make Christ the tilto aour
sauts forever; anti thea we mnay giatly accept irbat.
ever gooti things In this lité Goti ray be pleaseti ta
givo us. IlWhat Is a man profitet if ho gain the
irbate vontd, anti loso bis aira saut?"l

Ho who la rich wben he cames ta tie, but la still
without Christ for bils seul, is lîke the Arab ia tht
dosent wtth bis baglul ai peulîs, but perishing for ths
want of bread.-Rew. W. Anat.

D YING RICH.

WVhat an airtul tbing Jr la for a Christian ta dit
rich 1 Imagine the ilaster auditing tht accouats ai
a servant irba teit behinti a million 1 If that paour
wretch who hati but one talent vas cast itt outer
darkness because he laid it uap instead of using it la
bis Master's service, irbat will be the doam of thase
irbo, wirh their millions or hall millions, have hoarteti
Up, year airer year, countiesa treasures which they
caulti nover use? Think af the ponr saints pincheti
with calti anti bunger. Think of the Retcemers
cause ianguishing Fr want or that fllthy lucre which
tbey holti with close fisteti selfishaess. Yet listen ta
their aik : Il 1 amn but a steward ;" I arn not ry
own ; IlIlEverY believer in Jesus is my brothet ar
sister.1" 'hat a mocker 1 Wli not this be the
Master's tanguage ta many a praiessor, "Out of chine
ova mauth viii Irandeainthee?" Aithisappiies la
priticiple equa-ly ta those who do flot poscas such
gigantic fortunes. A New York- paper coatains the
foliawing weighty remarks . MN. A. bas just died,
woth $ioaoo.ooo. WVhen hemeaets Gntiheiaithave
tira bard questions ta anawer, vit. : First, bow dîid
you gt that money? Second, WVhat tut yau da virl
Jr? Appyig ta ail who acquire property, wheiher
the amouar la large or sinaîll makes business a very
sertous matter.--Baitimoro Preb>*,sjan.

,E VER Y BIT 0F 1T.

Ont evening. at a prayer mneeting, many ncwly con.
verteti persans, bath aid anti yaung, arase ta tel( whlat
Gad bati tane for their seuls, anti their determinatian
ta lave anti serve Hum. Amang tht rest, a little girl
about seven years aid jumpet rip, her face beamîng
with bappiness, anti strainiag lier chitdush voice Io
spcak as louti as ahe couit, she said, IlI bave given
my heart ta Jesns, every bit cf it." Was not that a
beautiful litne speech? I vanter if ai tht eider
people whli hati risen btfote coulti say irbat sb2 did,
tel have givea rny beart ta Jesus, every bit of ir."1
Anti is nat chat irbat Jesus wants ? IlMy son, give
Me thine beznt," is tht carmmandi a the Bible. Anti
will Ho be satisfie d wîth baving aaly a part of it ? No,
inteed$ He must have tht irbole, eveny bit of it.

My inesa bath within anti abave me knows, anti
mny paineti breast upon tht Lord's day at niglir, that
my desire te have Christ airful anti amiable anti sweet
ta my peoplt is noir mny jay ; anti it was my tesire
anti alm ta malte Christ anti thera one.-Ruth*rfod
it Frùon, 1637.

MAICII 17th. 1882.1
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TORONTO, FRIDAY, MARCH s7, 3882.

M EsnERs cf the Synod ot Hamilton and London
who iniend being ptesent et the appronching meeting
at Ingersoli, should mite their itetien known te the
Commltcc at once, as reqiacsted by carda whlch have
been sent te them, in order that sufficlent accomnme-
dation may be providied.

Dit. COCHIRANE requcaîs uas Io say ihat cettificates
cntitling members of Synod cf Hairilton and London
ta irgie ai teduced rates have bee mailld te ail the
mnnsters on the roll cf Synod, as published in the
Minutes ofllast Assembly. The eiders' cettficates
have becs sent te the ministera, who wfill band thcm
te their respctive eiders. Il any have nlot receivcd
ibean-, they pill please comtanicate ai once, and cer-
tificates wall bc sent

PREACIIING t5 Olten bard work. Many a weary,
overwcked minister enters bis pulpit when ho as
ph>sically unfit te deliver bis message. The work,
however, mnust be donc. The heur bas cerne, znd the
man inust appear wbetber ln wotking trim or nlot.
Sat, preaching the Gospel is the tniit glorlous
wo:k iha. marial mn bas curer been permmîted te en-
gage an, and there as ne finer picîs're cf the preacher
ni bis woik than the following by Bishop Simp5on;
ilit throne as Mes fý,/i; hs stands in CAri t's sgead;
ii inessa,, as the 1f'ord of Cod; ar aund Atm art im-
inoris £ou/s; the -Naviour, unseent, i beii/de A/rn; the
J/o/y CAout boods over the conC.regaton; auXCts gare
uten tAc rset, andl Asaven andl heil await tAe issue."
A pteacher who manages te kcp this picture contA-
r.ually beltre his mind* will be likely te preacb wdll,

acId hâve mnuch camfort and success au bas woik.

Tiir. IlGlobe " Lad a pen-and-ank picture tbe otber
d..y ;f îhree différent kinds of preachers, suppoecd by
tile uritcr te bc representative. Our neaghbour the

G,,azdaan " thanks a fouith should have been added.
Va ,u; eassly naine preachers in Ctisada-soane very

I;..d nes ftee- *ho don't belouag te any cf the classes
,ic..b.ed. %Wbat we intendcd te Say, hewever, as
îâ.. .orne one sbould now draw pacltes of seine of
tLe ddlcrent classes et Aeas,.s tbat are found an out
r-,,hs Frsi on the list should bc the class that
h.%bt long sance abandoned, if they cirer had, the
iaea tbai people sbould go to, church te worshîp God.
Prelathers sotaietits get far away frein the adea of
tLeii taxi, but we doubt if the Illocal brother* who
s.tid Paul wîrote hiâ episiles in plain Saxon, gel any
gicler ci the mak that rnany are ie itîur views of

týnê,tc-h-goèng. Now thal the preachers have bee
.kett-hed and classled, let uas have a classification of

ONr porîontously foolish Engliah lord a short tUe
ajo told the Hertfordshire tabourets that if they
would hclp the landioards te protect the land, thcy
(the landiords te Wtt) would in their turn helpa the
labousors te protci ilacir beer. Sir Wilfrid Lawson,
the weil.known and recogeisedly witty leader ef the
total abstainers, could net allow tbis te pass. He
accoydir'gly, ai a laie great Local Option meeting,
=,de mnctry, as hc welI might, by manufacturing
" cries Il for the r ext election such as would reet the
faste cf Lord Cranhoura,, the foolisb speaker cf the
faolash speech. The following arc sormi cf bis eug-
gestions: -Land and L quor," Farming and Fud.
dling," "AIe and the Aristocrary, "The Peerage and
the l3etragePI Ruin and the Rýesiduum," etc. Ard
yet aven an Canada how inuch bel ter tian Lord Cran-
bouta are enly tee, maiiy who aughi ze have more
sense, and besicdes bave net the excuse fer thcir fely
ihat they wat: born ta the purpie or the peerage ?

i --

Soiti one wtites that no bearer bas a right te cri-
licite is minister utatst ho piraya for hlm. Triae,but
the mios crîtical beaters, lis a riale, arc these w1he
never pray for thenuselves, their minister, or acyone
eise. Men ci prayer atre nover captious, heartless,
scatling ctitics. Yaour nlbbling critir, wbo cancal ho
pleaied with any kind af miishter long, and whc ieds
torme rauit wlîh ever kind of sermon, sa generallir à
bollow, hearticis hypocrite ; often he là a mani thitt bas
tailed at everytblng he Lai tried, and bans becomo
soured. Saine churcb.going People tiare ccnsoricus
critlcs almply ta attract a lAttio attention ncd get a
litile chop neîeriety. They can'î get any notice by
doleg good, me tiaey try te attract attention by niakirig
miserable litte scarieg remvks about the pulpait. If
the realiy Christian people In every congtaegatice
wauld terni a Saciety for the paîrpos ot starnplng cut
feuIt.finders, whoie sole busilesas il là te do misc hier;
they weuld confer a biessing on their cong. Italions.
Intelligent, fair crltlclsm la a good tbing; censoricus,
unlair, ignor-ant fault.finding, co lnsplred by persenal
malice, la a nuisance and a curie.

Tis ecclesiastical parlaments wili sean meet.
First cernes the Synod cf Hamilton and Landen, then
tLe other Syaaods, and the Assembly ie lune. In
lune, tocie the conféences and eather ecclesiattcal
badies mccl. lght Il net Le a geod meove If nmcm.
bers cf the-se bodies "who have a thing te sayll weuld
gel a condenslng apparalus cf marne klnd, and prac-
tise ceinpresinig a litile betere the paLlianients meet?
Soine people, by ne ineans sianderers, say 1: la Im-
possible for a rninister te be bni. WVe do Lappnt
know that clergymen write rathier lengiby at limesi.
That part of T111 PRESIaYTEItIAN which furcithes
inatier under the headiaag eft" Our Contnibutors Ilhas,
we are atraid, cccasionally îhown fiant ery minister
le the ChurchbLas net a iondensing .nachine le bis

siudy. fl'cthrec, get a condenser, and use fi on
Synod and Assemblir speeches, and If cernions are
eccasiocally put tbrougb it may net de them any hanin.
There Las been a greal imprevement et late ycars le
the Assembly in this regard, aaid a lattie more: con-
densing would net be a Lad thlnir A gaod speaker
can say a great deal in tee minutes If ho bas hîs
peints well preparect.

TIfS MIISSIONAR Y lA CUA! FOR THE
YEA R.

T HE financial year is drawing te a close, and mur-b
1suili sequits te ho donc in irder te make the

différent funds ai ail adequate te meet the claims
uporu thenu. We ars- quite aware that mast of the
congregatiens alecale tbeir mnissionary gatheranga
about ibis lime, and that the suais thug appoiaoned
have, le a gced mianY cases, net as yet corne acte tLe
bands cf the Ireasurers ef the Churcb. But nakcg
allowancc for ail ibis, there is st soain consîderable
grountd for anxiely. and great reom for the lberaI-
souled devising lberaI things, se liat *lhe Churcb nlay
mccit ail ils engagements and Le able te faake advan-
rageocf the inany and most inviting openiigs that are
being presented on every side.

The pasi year bas been an especially prasperous
one with mnanY. Somnc «ho, ait l egînng of last
Yeau, werc camparativcly poar and struggling, are new
positively wealthy; and catLers, wbe bave Leen very
«Ill te de, have duning the pasi twebve months added

greaily te iheir store What are many cf thec fa-
vcured cees rendering Lack tante the Lord, (ram
whomn-ie words at any rate-hey ackeowledge they
have rccivcd it ail? le tee many cases il would bc
difficuit te Say. One thing is certain . they bave sie:
given, and bave net the sbigbtest intention cf giring,
cubher the tenth or the twenticth of their incarnes.
Ayc, or aven a vcry niuch sinaller percentage than
cubher. The other day we overlicard a wortby, Zaod
mac, when coming tram church, saying te bais ncigh-
Leur that be Lad beuglai a praperty some short time
btfoe for îwe thousand dollars, and hadjusi sold i for
ten. Lot tas sec. That would Le tour bunnlred per
cent. cf profit ai any rate. Wcder Low mucb of
that, as a thank'offcriiig, (boued Is way mbt the
treasury of the L'ard. la such a salitary instance cf
prosperity or luck? £veryorîc knows the reverse.
There are net Il few, net only in Tarante, but ait airer
the Province and cirer the Dominion-goed staunch
Presbyterians-Wbo, ai zhc very lowesî calculation,
have within tb* year made tbeir fitre, ten, fi:îcan, îwenty
thousand dollar, and in soine cases a greal dtal, more

Ithon that. In Low rnaray cagest Las the cause ettfruti
anmd îir'hîeousness ftit the henerit trcM the rtiIt
lrfluence cf such prsprn il It ls net for us to de-

terine WeIcae I Pth teconsciences t h
piasperous cees tesay. Oniy ibis i cvident,tbat the
benevoient and mIssîanaty lundi cif lie di(Tteet sec.
tiens of the Christiane Cburch show ne such "boom"
as that which la me ranipiracue In taler spberes.

11ALF-DA Y IIEgIRERS.

T IIOSE who are Iflclifld te tjikeanuavrbl

Church le ail is branches, airc offert tcund cryleg oui,
amccg other thirags, about the general prtvaience cf
hait day Learleg, and the cocstquentiy languid and
supposedly dyieg interestinl the services af the
sancîuary. Ncw, tlefoia pelrg fuither in ile con-
sideraaîlon of ibis mltier, il might Le weiI te Seutle
wheîber or net there la any gteater amount cf tis
shortcemntng, et sin, then there wAs in these former
days whihb are se frequita.ly refetied ta as modoela te
hc remaembered and rnentioned with segret. That
there lat a large amount cf iien-cburcb.going i
naterleus, but we ame inclined te tink that the
absence of reliable statistics, and the nat-rzl tendency
on tLe paît ef rnany te exaggeraîe %bce xcellences ai
tLe pas lie very grcaily nt the reat cf inucb tbat i
sçaîd about flec modem degeceracy le ibis respect.
WVas there cirer a flane le tLe blstory ofthe Cburcb
in whlch the ncua-chuacl.gotis vre net a ve.ry
formidably large proportion of tLe population, boita
relatiîrcly and absoiutel>? WVe mare than doubt if
there curer was. And then as te ailf.day bearers,
tnust iherc net necessatîly tic alwa>s a very large
number ut auch an ail churches ? The dAfferent
members cf many a famlly bave aiways lad te take
their tumns le sta> iPg ai b ime, and lave, an se doing,
been as ditectly nnd a.s futbY stiving Ced ns wben ai-
tanding public warship. Then, eu'cn apart fron thais,
may it coi Le tound tliat many are wbo may haire
enly heen once at pubic worshap, haire Leen preseat
ai two et more reliÉtaus services, antd hava boe
takiiig a very active part ie these, se tiant they may
net only Le excused, but justified, in specding the
ovening of the Lord's day wath the younger members
et their fanitici? Ve are caver ta farget thai aany
tathers arc ail the week te a greai exicci itrangers te
their ewn cbiidren. They ire away te theîr regular
eanplaynuents belte tLe Young cc ara eut et bed,
and In many cases tbey bave cet reurned wben thesc
liutle folks arc again le the land of dieam%. The
variaus churcb and s..Laol meetings on Sàbbaah
morning and thraugboul the day tend aise te keep
ther acdcbiidren sefan apart. lsamany cases there

la the Lustie te gel ready lir Sibbath morning schaol j
alfler whiclî there is churth service, and aller a
hurried interval there is alien Sâbbath schooi agate.
Wall1, wbat i bift (or tbc culivatian ai family Aile and
taeuiiy religion but wbat romains ofthe Sabbath
evenirg? Is it net then part et mtany a Christian
father's duly. and bais privibege as well, te spend aLose
few remahning Leurs with the cbildren, of.wbem Le
necessaraly secs and knaws far tee litile? WVe can
easily believe tliat veny offeen it fi, avren though, ini
order t lis Leing donc, atondance ce the second
public service may bave te Le sacrificed. WVall acy
one Say ibat even te biet ai such a tbang is te intre-
duce a loase and dangetous principle, te tLe adoption
of which at any rate many are cnly tee proce ? WVc
cannai scetii. Oh h Lut then,it issald,those people
who don'î attend church ie the eircncg, do net spcnd
tLe time in any such fashion as that juil ndicated.
Hew do yeu know fiat thcy don't? Tbey might ai
any rate do se, and le a geai many cases tee are con-
vincedl !bey do.

Yes, but it may be urged that, aiter making the
necessary allewance fer ait such, as there net stiîl a
very large nuraiber who, witheut acyrasnrabbcexcuse,
naver manage te attend church mnere than once,
white îhey neyer bother witL S.abbatb scboois er wîa
aey other work enther ai rel-gian er mercy ? WVc
make ne daubi ihat there are; but is the number ci
these withiu the pale of the Church grealer than si
was îbirty orft y ifity years agài Thase viLesay
sol Lad Latver gava theîr reasons fir uwbat they allege.
Whoun vas the attendanee on churcb services better
ie Toronto than i is to-dayI Wtierà betier al cirer
Ontario, takaing the relat" e enaire population iet
acceunt? We acknowicdge ibat agoed many wader
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Wadora t ng3 avay fram Ibeir ovu churches, nat
dlou, their ava spiritual iijury as weil as ta the
toaski .tbe ftb teir ministers. S5t il, ik is enly fair

'bey rebte anderers are always ta blame? Oten
ttarbtnat alvays. To be sur, i they can't, as

"wiii hg, go ta the same cbuirch in the evening
W "'l l the Marning, they aught nat ta go at ail.

rù* ind,, better for theniselves and better for the
aite that they should change altogether their

a o fwrship, rather than be mere ovening gad-
th idea taIY evea n ib is respect ve pratest against0 things are as bad as tbey are ai tea re-
'r'efted. And let us neyer foîget that it us some-

arý ne than Passible, even yet, that Covper'sfhue

80 e hungry sheep look up and are flot feci;

rl'emy flot bu so surprising, after al], ihat they
o 'Mswander fariher afield than tbey wauld
h einclined ta îhink of.

hi -le *e aY ail this, ve cannai but add that
14d lg caa ehorae ungeneraus, naîhing can better

ia w state aifièelgious ie, than making it aD vciet aner wiiîh almast weekly regularity, at
drOlce a day, from, the miaistry vhich bad been

& &brately chosein and may stit bu said ta be pie-

he e anit ond ihat such Persans should
by a with great soul-leanness, and that by.and-

h, C"M Dot a fev, the tbings that romain came to
'%d" to'die, if they do not aitogether disappear.

'DreTAR4BLISIïM JN iVSCOTL4ND.

1'4agitation n favour ai the Disestablishmnent ofi
tallCe uîch o Scotland stili goos on, and is cer-

144t' %J5ung larger dimensions. On the 14th ai
111 Ah a Meeting ai Free Churcb ministers vas

- 4t Inveness for the purpose of conferring vith
~'cialRainy ou the question ai "'The Church ands4e Scotand» The meeting vas cailed by circu-

Of inan as 14o invitations haviug been issued.
for SîlLi7ty-a 1 o e eaccepîed, and ai ihe apologies

abstc, aine vere decidedly hostile, tee voie
and thirty.seveu favourable ta Disostablish-

thaes se gontlemen present, only five vere
tht p ýt"Od ta be hostile ta ithe mavement in vhicb

hId -acpal lu a promineai leader ; but, au the other
Ïh14 It w8.5naiced that sarne af the leading Freel>Chilen ai the North, sucb as Dr. Kennedy, ai

àDr. Mackay, oi Ieverness, and others voe
011IIY absent, but tbaîthey sent bibies stîongly

th , PPOv ioftheoabject ai the meeting. Though
bý "t MajOrity at the couference voe*e favou r ai
4%,4 Mîîhtent, the meeting vas by no means unani-

44 uae iiniser-Mi. Winter, ai Dyke-.pia-
viith hâgt1i its ane-sided character, aud thon

SAfier Principal Rainy had spoken, an
« a Motion ta the effeci " That the Churcb

aiel0 d behoaidisestablisbod.» Ho vas ual, boy-
4td d leta speak, as h vwas contended that ho

84' ~brother eiders voie alloved ta be prosent
%p1as liSteràers. Aiter a bot dispute on this point,.Ii 3tyie Present, by way ai pratesi againsi tho rul-
<1iof he chairinan, rase aud lbu the meeting. An

t.~ar4ent thon îook place. Afier an inierval the
OVtcewas resumed, and causiderable divorsity

9.r4 'on>11 as expressed lu the course ai the discus-
kla nsued.

ltto'?,I.?.enneth Macdlonald, Applecioss, said he vished
Uly"jd'erStoodc that he vas flot ta be held carnmitted ta

that might bc agîeed upon. Some ai îhem agreed
l~~r!dPressed others ta corne, on the distinct under.
-4, t vas not ta be a meeting ai parties vho had

m i nds for unconditional Disestablishment, but
ai Parties vho had different views on the relations

l~l~1t: and State in Scutland. They ail agreed that sorne-
.Q#1tbe done, and naîhing could be more reasanable

ea~~eet and confer vith anc another on the matter.
he knew the mind of somne ai bis countryrnen,

yen~'tured ta say that Fbelore they joined theu lu
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Mr. Sutherland, Strathconan; Mr. M'Donald, Fart Augus-
tus; and Mr. M'Tavish, Inverness, conninued the diýcu.sion
-the last narned remarking that ihey did not conteniplate
annihilating the Eçtahlisbed Churcb, but only wished ta re.
move from the Chuîch that vhich vas injuring it. Mr.
M'Donald, Invernes-% wished Mr. M'Tavi-;h ta explain hov
the removal of between C300,So and 400.000o annuilly
could be a benefit to any religious body? Mr. M'Tavlsqh-
Iriasmuch as it was given ta teach Erastianisin. Mr. M1Do.
nald sai the ansver was quite unsatisfactory. Dr. Black,
Inverness, wished te knov boy soon'they vere te have the
tuilg of wa r. or were they ta cont inue in suspense for years ?
Principal Rainy said they vished ta have the people pîepared
for the next general election, hovever soon it migbt corne,
and suzgested that clerks oi Presbyteries might put tbem-
selves in communication with him, as Convener of the Coin.
mittee on Chuîch and State.

The fllaving is the officiai accaunt ai the confer-
ence given by the secretary :

0f 140 invited, representing ihirteen presbyteries, ixty.
one agreed ta corne, ail apparently favourable ta Disestab.
lishment but scme six. Fifty-one apologies received, ai
vhich thiry-seven were favourable ta Disestallishment,
nine opposed, tee expressed no opinion. Twenty-three
s2nt no rt py.

The fallowing resolution was put ta the meeting, and una-
nimously and cordially agreed ta-une dissenting, and tva
othe rs stating they did not wish ta be regarded as committed
ta il :

" This conference, adhering ta the principles af the Claim
of Rght ai 1842 and the Protest af 1843, resalves that the
existing Establishment of Scatland is founded an principles
which are not only erraneaus, but unscriptural, and a0aint
which the Free Church bas ail along protesied, and thatit
embodies tendencies, the operatian af vhich is increasingly
injurious. This conference declareç. furiher, that disestab-
Iishment is demanded by the principles of the Free Chuîch,
and in ptesent circumstances is essential ta the religious
well.being of the country."

It is undeîstood that a counter movement vill be
made by ihose vho are very goneraily recagnized as
leaders af the Free Chuîch in the Highlands, and
vho are opposed ta the Disestablishment crusade la
uts present faim.

CA NA DIA N L VA AGE LJZA TION SOCIETY.

Through the exertioùs ai the abovo Society this
country bas been favoured vitb a visit (rom Mr. Oscar
O vers, au evangelist veil knavn in England, and
especially chosen ta vork in this country. That the
selectian vas a gaod ane is shovu by bis falhul and
eaînest pîeaching ai the Gospel ta crovded and at-
tentive audiences since he came ta Canada. The extent
ta vhich lay help is used in England in the evange-
listic field is little knovn la ibis country, and there, as
in other places, it is rapidly iucreasing. le England the
paient Evangelizatian Society bas no less than 250
mea n uis raolaf evangelisis. Many of these are
gentlemen af meaus and leisure, whiisî the salaries
ai others and the expenses ai the Society are
paid out ai a revenue, iîom voluntary subscripîions, ai
over $5o,ooo. The Canadian Evangelizaîlon Society,
as appears by its prospectus, takes its voîkers ircmn
amongst ibase "vwho are in good standing lnu mre
branch ai the Church ai Christ, and vho are able
faithfully ta prociaim the Gospel message." Wborever
possible it vorks la connection vith the ministers ai
the variaus denominatians, but exclusively with no
particular one, an d is evangelists have strict in-
structions ta leavo ail thase vho have proiessed falth
la Christ, or are under conviction, la charge ai such
ai the ciergy as have taken an interestinl the vork.
The Churches are therefore built up, and the vork
made more lasiing than vould beo thervise possible.
Oreai goad must riecessariiy resut ; and îhough the
Society is yei youug, it must soon gala the confidence
ai the Evangelical Church bodies, ta whom it should
prove an auxiliary ai great paver. In al the places
vhere their agents have vorked, the effects indicated
have been noticed, and nat the le"asin IIthe fields
vhere Mr. Owers bas been labouring. We have
before us a number ai letters iestiiying ta this. A
gentleman la Brantford thus vraie la refereace ta the
work thero : I"h vas quite noticeable lasi Lord's day
ia increased congregations, and increased inîerest on
the par t ai Sunday school teachers, mast ai vhom

Christian people in Canada ove a debt of gratitude
to this Society for the good wo, k it is doini and they
can show it in a practical vay by contributing ta theiz
funds, s0 as ta enable tbetn to cxtend their field ci
usefulness. The naines on the Cornmittee are a
sufficient guarantee that a vise discretion vill be used
in the woik. The chairman is Mr. S. H. Blake,
QC. ; Mr. Henry O'Brien is Secretary ; and Mr. W.
Barclay McMurrich, Treasurer. Mr. O vers goes ta
.Ottawa to-.morrov, and then cornes to Toronto.

IMOOKI AND 'fAiAiZlIhIt
THE WESTMINSTER TEACHER. (Philadelphia

Presbyterian Board of Publication.)-This magazine
has many things to recommend it, ane af which is
that it alvays cornes to band in good turne. We re-
ceived the April number more than a veek ago.

LEAFLETS iN VERsL By Frances Ridley Haver-
gal (New York: A. D. F. Randolph & Co.)-Each
of these leaflets contains one or more of Miss Haver-
gal's bymns. They are made up in assorted packets,
each packet containing five copies of each of about
tventy hymns. The publishers have sent us packets
Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4. The price is twCfty-five cents per
packet, free by maiL Pure and scriptural in teaching,
as they are beautiful and tender in sentiment, these
pocins are, especially in their present forni, vei fitted
to be useful in the hands of Christian vaîkers.

RosE-BE.LFORD'S CANADIAN MONTHLY. (To.
rontoa: Rcse- Belford Publishing Co.)-The article an
Il"University Co education,» by Fidelis, in the March,
number of the " Canadian Monthly," is in that able
writer's besi vein. The success ai the experiment
made at Qtieen's University, Kingston.. is adduced in
support of the prapriety of admitting ladies ta our
national universities. Without expressing approval
of the teaching and tendency of ail the papers in the
present number of the "Montbly "-for example, that
on 'lThe Religion of Gce;he,» by an Ottava contri-
butor-ve may say that the number is, on the whole, a
very readable one.

WoRLDLY AMIUSEMELNTS. By the Rev. A. W. Mil-
1er, D. D. (St. Louis Presbyterian Publishing Co.)-
The full title of this pamphlet oifi114 Pages is, " The
General Assembly of 1879 on the Force af Past De-
liverances Touching Waîldly Amusements; Reviewed
by the Rev. A. W. Miller, D.D., Pastor ai the First
Prcsbyterian Church, Charlotte, N.C., with Appendix
-Dr. Peck>s Defence Examined.» The cantroversy
is local, but from the thoroughness vith vhich Dr.
Miller discusses the vhole question of the propriety
of prafessed Christiaus engaging iu such amusements
as dancing, theatre-gaing, etc., % considerable degree
of general interest attaches ta bis pamphlet. It
ought ta be read, and that nat in 10v latitudes alane.

THE SOUTHERN PULPIT. (Richmond, Va.: Jack-
son & Lafferty.)-The March number of the
0"Southein Pulpit » opens vith "An Imaginary
Symposium betveen Colonel Ingersoil and a Lawyer,"
by Dr. Platt, ai California. Prof. Mangum, of the
University of North Caralina, and Dr. Granbery, ai
the Vanderbilt University, each furnish a sermon.
"The Demand ai Unbelief " is cleirly treated by Rev.

Mr. Williams, ai Virginia. Dr. Mullally, of Lexington,
Va., expounds on the Il Tvelfth Chapter ai Romans ; n
vhie Dr. DuBose, af Texas, and Rev. Mr. Lewis, of
Lauisiana, give strang outlines of sermons. The
Preacher's Nate-book, Suggestions on Texts, Hamile-
tical Illustrations, etc., complete this valuable n umber.

THE WORD, THE WORX, AND THE WORLD. (New
York : Albert B. Simpson.)-This is an illustrated
monthly I"Magazine ai Evangelical 'lmuth, Christian
Work and Universal Missions.» Its editor and pub.
lisher vas tbe originator afi« "The Gospel in All
Lands,» a publication which met vlth much favaur,
but vhich bas nov passed out of Mr. Simpson's hand$..
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IC-WH, ITHHTUBH
COR WEBS AND CABLES.

av IzScA STRETTOit.

ClIAPTER XXX.-A LONDONI CUItACY.
:,The district on whicli bis vicar directed Felia to concert.
tente bisi efforts *ras by nu meas a siiqlected one. Il %ras
rallier sLiftirng freont rte multitude ai labouirers, irbo bail
chosen hl as their part o! the great vinîcyaid. Lyingr close tu
a weaithy and fasisionable neighbaurisool. hl had long been
a kirsd ci plcasure-gtuund, or park fur hunting sinuers ln, te
tise charitable andti elijglous inh2biants of 'ise comfortable
dwellings standing %vithin a stone's îhrowy ai the wvretched
streets. There wvas interest and tacitemnent -tu bc (ound
lherc for tistî own unoczupied lrne. a.îd a pleasant Clow cf
approbation for tiscir consciences. Every denomiîîation bai
a mission there ; and .he mission-halls sto ti ckly un the
grouod. liaere wverc 1lîble.women, nurses, eaîy missiunarîcs,
tract distributors at iwwk; mothers' meetings irere helti;
classes of ail sorts were open . inirinaries and actcal nmis.
sion.rooms were established ; andi coflee.roouîls wele te bc
fouricd in nea:Ly every street. Eacis body of Christians acteti
as if tiscie wirae no other workers irn tise fiel 1 ; catis vas
stiiving Io buct soute jeta ils owvn special ld; anad cacis
distrîbuted its funds as if ne money but theirs was being
laid out foi thse wellare of thse pour diatict. llcece there
vertc greater pauprsrn andi more compîcte povesty than ina
many a tieglectta quarter cf the Fast Endt, with ait its un.
told rnisery. Spirîî.vaulis flou: isiset; tise low lougirag.
houses awere crowded te exces; rents rose tapidly; and the
narrow ilillghtîed ztreets swarined %%àti îîfraf! suter night.
ral. wheu the greater pat a! he wealisy district-visitor. Yvexe
spending ther evening houts in thear corsfortable homes,
satfied iriti their day's %%tork fur thse Lard.
- But Felix began iis work ina the evenings, wben the feir

ticeent werking mnr, wbo stili contirauct Io litre in tise Brick-
fieldis. Lad corne home from their da-:/s tell, anti tise throng
of professional beggars andi thictves, whD found thernielves
ina gooti quarters these. pouret inl froin their day's; prewliing.
Il 'as wcll for hista tisa hc bail an atisletie and muscular
f ramne, weli knitîed sogethecr, and tireragsheneti by excicise,
for Marty a tlnime bc force his wa) out of bouses wiserc
Le found hirnself sursoundeti by a crew of baîf-drunken andi
dangereus men. Presently they gel te know andi respect
him both fer bis strerigth andi fGrbearance, which Lie exer-
cised wsth good tempesr auti generosi. He could give a
rlîow, as Weil as ltte orne, wisen st was ncesaary. At ene
lime bis absence froua cisurcis vasa çmpulsory, because bce
bac! reeeîved a black eyc wheu tiefendmng a qucrulaus aid
crone freinlier dramnlen son; hie vas seen about thse wrescb-
eu. strecis af thse Brickfscîds sssb ibis tuo famiîlial tiecuratioe,
but ise took cure mot to Co borne uratil il wras lest.

%Vith tise mure tiecen raibiabiants of tise district Lie %vas
sean a great tavourite ; but be vas feared andi abisori cd by
the others. Felixbelongetoea newscboolafpilanisropic
ecanoru?, which discern:4 andi proîcats against iisoughtless
alrnsgiviog ; and, abeve al, aLaiest doles te street beegars.
He weald bave made giving cqually allegal with beggng.
lut be smon began te despair of effecting a refermalion ie
tbis dire-.tsora; for even Phebe_ could not always refrain tam
finding a penny for sorte puer faitle sbivtring 4.rcbse, dog.
gC=2 hier sieps en a winîer s day.

-You do flot stop te think isow cruel yeu aie," Felix
wenld say indignantly; "if il was flot for traruen gising ta
tisem, thest peur little avretches aroLlr neyer be sent out
-wîti tbear naketi feet an the frouen pavement, anti scarcely
tmgs enougis *e bide their bixdies, bloc watis cold. If 3-eu
ceulti enly slep ansîde the gin-shops as 1 do, you vealit sec
a drunken aincet of a fatise: or a mouiser drankang demn tbe
pence yen drop ino the claîldren's hazads. Your ibouistless
kmndr.css iz as cruel a- ibecir vice."

But sîill, with aIl tisat freth ardeur andi encrgy visicis l:
snered ai le thse familiar proveuis. , A new broani sweeps
ciean," Fehax swepl away ai thae rnisery and tise ignorance,
ani tise vice of bas degradeti district. He wau t Coirng te
sparte itself; it sbeuld bc ne saina 11gb: wib ien. Thse

y1ace was iss finIt battifllt; andi it hati a strong attraction

Se ibrougis tise pleasant maonths of spring. wvici for thse
liai fonr )cars had bren spent ai Qafoid, andtiante tise bot
vreeks of summer, Fclix vas inderazig:tbly ai werk, giving
bîrnself ne test and ne recreatien. besadez vratîng long and
fiequent Jettera te INrs. Pa.sal, or raîb.r te Aflice. Fer
vould net tlàce always readth iose leters, every voicd cf
tisem ? would she not cren olten be tbe finit te epen tbein?
il beang thse pleasanu custoru cf tise Pascali bousebodc for
moi. lettcrs tei be an cornion, except suc .as vere: actuaily
niatkei Il Prira-te." And ?tir. Pascal's answer nngbt bave
bce dictateti o> Altce hera.elf, 'o exacil>' didti hey expres
ber nmir-ci. Tise> did flot as yeu stand on tise footing of bc.
trotbed levers;; but neitiser of îbcrn doubteti but tisat tise>
soon weulti do se.

It was flot witbôuît a sharp pang, bowever, that Félix
I arne:i tiss the Pascals verte geîug to Suitzcrland for tise
s-imm-.r. H!e Lad ai' intense lonping te risit thse land of
-xice bis grandtiîr hat se otten spolten ta Lana, andi
visere bis Iathes's grave la>'. Lut quale iapart froïn bu dua>'
ta the disîîacet piaceti onde: bas cisaîge, lisera vas, an ebstacie
ie the absolute interdiction Felicita laid apon tbe country
viserc ber buzbaxîd bar! mzt ani bis tesrible death. It vas
amposs.b!c even ta bint aI Caing te, Swiuzrland whilst %bce
vas in ber p-zscnt 3asit cf bee.hi. She Lad onl partiarYý
rcwcer.d freine tise low. ner-Vous féver wbicis Lad atîacked
bier durîng tise wanter; and still ihsc about ber su-Ovc
their nînost te savc ber frotta ail worry anti mnxiet'.

The sultry. fernd days cf.August came;, and, il possible,
tise narrcw tboroughiarcz uf tic Bickfaclda zeernet more
wrecbehd than in the winter. Thei pavements b.srned like
an oyez. anti tise tin wali cl tisa bouses; diti net srcn
their inmates freinrte recking tieat. liet a breans of fre-th
tir seeme Io t amder ibreugb thse low.lying 3ttes. ami! a
sckly glatie anti beavîns broodeti arc: thm. N4o uronder

tiiete anas lever about. The fieldis verte loci fat away te be
reaciset ira tisis tirliag weailier; anti vea tise mnen andi
anonen teturiet home freint their day's watt, tisey sunk
duwn lin salent andi Jan2aîd Crouaps on thiscr door.steps, or cos
theise dutyagitones o! tuecaureva>'. Evenathe prefesslonal
beggart suffereti more: tisan iln tise winter, for the tide et

aiîîsgiving là si Sis lamiest ebb turing tise summer, wh.ra tise
rici have titny other anti pleasarater occupations.

Feuix vaiketi tbrotgh bis Ilparisb,' as lie calicti It. wils
slowv andi weaty steps. Yet bis holiday vas conme, anti thia
lias rite last creraîng bce would sa'o'k mus for tise present.
Tise Pascals tincre in Swtterlanti; lac liati bSi a letter fiom
birs. Fiscal, witis a fcw Uines frein Alice herself in a past-
script, teilirag lîîm the andi ber fatlier were about te suirt for
Eiagelberg te vieit his fatlicr's g 'ave for birn. It vas a lote-
ing and graclous tising te do, just suitet ta Canon Patseal's
lidraiy nature; andi Feiix felt bis whole Lbeing lifteliup by it
to a liappier level. Phebe andt Hilda verc Cgene te their
usual suintier banni, Pbebe's quaint finile cottage on'.tie
solitar>' inounitain m:or, wbere hie was poing tojoia tisei
for a day ut twa. belote tise> vent te Mt. Cliffurd, in the
uid house ai Riveraborougis. 113 niotiser &loue. of ail the
friends ie had, vas rcmairiing itn Lonidon; andi aise isat
tefuseti ta leave untai Pisebe andi Ililda badl fart Faid tiseir
yeatly visits te tise oId places.

lic recact! bis missaon.ronm ai lasi, tisrough tise close,
u'wisome atrnosplaere, anti foutat Il fairl>' lilleti, chitfly
maith working men, soute ef wborn sati turned in mi as bting
a tafic Jets liai andi nuis>' titan thse baluing pavement. with.
out, crewdecl wit quanrelsome cihdren. Il vAs, moreover,
tise pay.raight for a Providence Club anhicis Felix bsail estab-
lisiset for any. eltiser men or vomer, vise chose Ie ceratri-
bute teit. Tisere %ças a short anti simple lecture given finit;
and afierwattis tise club-booeks aere brought out, anti a coin-
mincee o! wotkîng men receireti the weekl>' subseriptions,
anti attendeti te tise affaira et thse little club.

The lecture vas near its tlose, misen a drunicen man, ira
tise quarreltiorne stage of intoxication. sturnbled in tistougis
tise open doun. Feuix kcew bissa by sigisi vellI, a confirmeti
drunicard, a mes-e miserable set. anho bung about tise spirit.
va-ulîs, anti liveti onl>' for tise drink Le could peur clown his
Ibroat. There bati berri x vague instinctive dreati anti dis-
gust fer tise min, ixingleti vus a deep intereat bie coulti net
understiird, an Felix*s minc. lie pauseti for an instant,
Iooking ai tise dirty ragc, anti bleareti eyes. anti tiegrade
face ol tise driankard standing just ira tLe dootway, witis tise
aumnaer's liglat bebinti iim.

What'a tise parson',, naine?" Lie caleti ira athiet, unsteai>
velce. "Is Et Sefon?"

Il Iusis 1 hus!" I cricti tire or tbrc voiets in answver.
«Il'il netbushl ItI t's Sefltor.i wvre bis fatiseras matie

me arbat I ana. XI were Lis fatiser as stole ever>' biessed
penny ai rny carnings. It verte bis f-tber as drove nie te,
drink. anti ruinei nme, seul anti body'. Sefion I ire a rigbt
te know the naine af Sefîon if aoy ma an caris tees.
Carte il 1 '

F-lix hati ceaseti spcaking, anti stooti ficing bis littîe ton-
gregation, listening as in a tieam. Tise mnar caugisi the
drunken accuter b>' tise arme, anti vere violently expeîling
bain, but bis .. j.gis voace rose above tise nuise cf tise scuffle.

'Aye. " hie shanteti, 1tise parson won't heua tise trullis bld.
aiî tahke cage of your mune>'. maates, or i 'Il go visere mine

wcnt."
1Don'i turc hum out," calleti Feix; "it'.s a mistake, rny

men. Let litr alone. lie nevei innean my fatber."
The drunicard turneti round andi centrontei bina. andi tise

lîttle assembl' was quiet again, vith an intense quieteas,
waîîing ta heur anhat wot.Id follotv.

"Vaut faîiser's naine vras Rolandi Selton?" saïd thse
trnkard.

"Ves," anwered Felix.
"And Le vas banker cf tise Olti Bank ai Riversisoreugs?"

Le asket.
Yeýs," ait Felix.
"Ten whai I'rc Col te sa>' is tisis," veut on tise rogs

tiie 'eice ot the Lalf-tirunken manc; "anti thse tale'stuc,
mates. Rolauad Sefton, o' ltaversbo:ougis, daeated Me eut
e' al my bard earnins-onei buctiret and nincicen pountis-
as l'ti trusîtin livtb, anti drove nme te drink. 1 ere a
steady mari till tiien, as steatiy as tise Lest of ye; andtibe
were a fine bantisomr, fair-spoken pentlemn as ever vaîlkui;
anti ve paoe fulks trusteti hlm as if bse'r! een Goti Aîmighty.
There vas a aid dca! anti duini man, calleti Marlowe, lest
six Lontiret pounti b>' hlm, ant ilI braite bis laeart; Lie never
iscit Lis scai op atter, anti Le tieti. Me. it drove te drink.
Tisat's tise faiser e' the parson vise stands Lere :clling Veu
abiut lestas Christ, anti maybe- trusteti vis yu mon oty, as
I trusieti Mine: vus huma as cheateti ne. IL*$ a troc tale,
miat=s"

Thre wassucis atone of trutis inbtheisoarseaîd uioute
bancs, visicis grew steadier as tise speaker gaineti assurance
b>' tise silence cf tise audience, tisat tisere vwas met one tisere

ise dIid net believe the stor>'- lvra FeUix, iistening uitis
wisite face anti flaming eyes, tiareti coi ci>' ont that tise
accusation vas a lie. Horrible as it vas, Lie could cet sa>'
te Linaself tisai il was ail orattr-e Tisere carne flasiîng

rais bis nmndeeonfuset edc ences cf tise tlime wben bis
fatiser bati disappeareti frein oui cf Lis life:. lie ircerbercd
asicing bas mnebler hem long be wouiti bc avay. anti dît Le
neyer write ta bier?anti aise Ladl anavereti Lin tisai Le vas
îoyo-xng teuntieratant tmihsab.ut Ls faîber. '%Vas it
possible that thaï vas tise trulli?

Ina afrer yeatz Le never forgot isai suitry cycning, wvus
tise close. notsome almospisere of tise bot miszion.baIl, and
tbe confeseti bu=.ng o! many voices, whiici aiter a shsort
silence isegan te hum in bais e..rt. Thse diunkard vans àtill
standing in tise cloorwa>'. thse ver>' wie& anti nain cf a inas;
anti every detail cf hie loatiseme. tegradet appeamance vas;
buselc e noFelix*s brira lie feli tupcfleti ar.d bewildereti-
as ifLe batireccive ainoitateaibow. Btihi i mnt
seul a cry vent rp ta iscaven, IILord, Thou aise hast been
aman I'"

Tisen be saw tisai tise cross la>' befote Lin in Lis patis.
'Whoseever vill camte afier Me, lci bin tien> hinscf', anti

tair amp bis cross, anti foilow Mc."~ It Lad seemeti te Feuxz
ai ies as if be badl tcre: been calleti uoen to beau ana>

cross, But nov Il Iay tiscre close belote hlm. lie Cn)Uld
not faate anotiser step forwatd unfesa be lif led il tap andi (aid
it on bis shoulders, anhatever Its aveght mighat bc. The
croas cf shîme-the beariniz of anotiser's sic-hi: fatani
aira. Ii: visole seul reeeiled frin it. Ara> other cross but
this Lie coulti bave berne aller Christ 'vîtis hliing (cet andi
rejociasrheat, But tel<nowiliat hlsfitîhervnaacrimint;,
anti te bear the shiame of it open 1r i

Yct he coulti net stand there longer, flghitng his battit,
lra tise presence et these eurious eyes se keeraly fasiiti aipa
him. The dlock aver lise dont sboweti upon its tuaI eny a
minute or tva genee; but te Feuix tise turne censumeti in Ltî
brief foretaite of the cross seed years. lie gatheredti b
Celier se mucis of bis self.poaresiloc as coulti Le surmanttei
at a moment'à notice, and looked stralgisi into the faces oI
bis audience.

IlFrieads.' be said, 'Il liis le truc, it le ai neiy ta mes
I il, te yu. My father tied wîîen I vas a boy of ter; and
ne anc isatia heint bard enougis te tell me Shena my fat het
was a rogue. But If I fanti It le truc, l'il not test day n'r
nfght ttithis man bas lis mnnty gain. fliat la his rassnt"

IlNixey." calîcti out ibrec or fout voices; "John Nixe)>
ARain Feîix's heant saralr fsir Le knew Simon Nixty,

misese fatm la>' cearcît to Phebe's littLî isoresteati, andi
tiscre vas a farniliar ring ln the naine.

"Ay, ay-el"~stamintreti ae; l'but oit Clifi'nrd o' th.
Bank rait anc tise morse> back aIl right ; ocly l'ti aari a
dtcat ii a ati I'd neyer la>' by another lartisin', anti it tiion
carne te ara endi. Il vere nie as mele 1bat as Weil as tt
mpney."

IlThen visai do you, cornte botiserirag herm for," ailcedti h
efttie mec, 'si!yeu'v Lad yaar moue>' back alright? Gts
out ltis )-OU."

For a minute et tire tbere vas a veufile, anti tisera 'hi
tirutkard vins isusîlrt outiticanti tise doorsisut bebint him
Far anotiser bai! heur Felix trielanically contucîcti the
busine ,s aftie club, ail be bat' -r in a dream ; anti n,
bidtiing the menabers cf the liuile contrite gooti niChi. lie

paced sivifil> ava>' tramn bi district En tise direction of ha
home.

CIIAMR~s XXXI.-OTIIEIt PKOPLK'S siteS.
"4But wby go borne? Felix stoppeti as ise cket isîn

self ibis question. £-le caulti not face bis moiber vush :ry
inquir>' about tise mystery tisai surrountet his lhen's carca
cri, tisai myster>' viics ars siowly tiistipating laite tise mâis
wiih vanisis lmperceptib>' frein a landacape. lie ias
beginning te reati bis mother's lite in a mare intelligible
ligisa, and ail along the clearer lime nev incanings ires:
springing into sigisi. Tise sclitutie anti satinesa, tise bitter
lieu et spitit, whicis bat separateti lier front the grnts'
influences et a society tisai ati courteti ber, mas plain te hie
nov ai their founîsin-beati. Sise ladt knovnm-ifhis terabt
thing vas true--isat shame, mot g lot>, mas bers; confîs'im~
of face, nei tise bearing efthe palm. His beaui aciset foi
lier mare tban for isif

Ina Lis Leart of isemnîs, Feuix Lad triumpiset greaîîy in bisi
matiser'a faine. From bis ves>' babyhocti the first thought
impresseti upon Lis mmnd Lad bzen tiat Lis metiser vas di'
fêtent troua otiser vremen ; lat abare tbem. hI Lad br-
bis tuer arho Lad giren ii tisai firsi impression, lu' c'
bat grovn vilis strong anti vigoreus growth fri is deep
reai, tbreugs ail the ycars visicis batl passeti since bis faîir'
tiet. Evrt Lis lave fer Alice bat net teuciset bis pashtîx
rite loyaIt>' anti devotien te bis motiser. He Lad rrjoicrd iz
tbmnking bia &be vas known, net in Englaad aioe, but ut
otiser countries Ente misese langatage ber boeks lad be
translatet. lier celebrit>' sisone in bis eye avili a al
sîrang anti bnilliant splendeur. Hemv ceulti Le tell iser that
bie Lad been tisrust inte tLe secret cf Lis fatber's infamy?

There vas oni>' Piseb. te isoin Le couît just yeî lay open
tise doubt anti terror of Lis seul. If il vas truc that bc',
faîber, citi Marlowe, Lad tutti broken-Leuxted main tise lot
et bis mone', aise woult Le sure te kcev cf il. Ilii pie.
paradîons for bis jeurne>' ie-inirow mcrraicg vere: complt;
ant i ie chose the=e vas time enougis for hum te caîrs 'bc
nigbi train, anti start as cnce fer Riversborngs. Tfinx:
woult Le ne ilerp for Lin tntil some cf iLese tormenir
questions vere ainsveret.

I vas a hit ailier surise vhen Le reached Rirerbor.
eugia, whec vus sorie tifficit>' Lie reuset up a bost.es a±d
ebtaincti a herse ai oe cf lise innis. felore six ise anas tid.
ieg op tise long, sicep lanes, fresis anti cool vis dev. sdl
ovctbnng vush tail Letigereva, wiîci led amp te tise ro«-
lie Ladl t met a living seul sinc: Lie lefi the sleeping toin
bebinti hEm, ant ilE seemet se Lin as ifLe vas En quile a di,
fêenit vorîti frein tise close, crowdci, anil neisoena strects tz
Ladl traverser] oly a fcw l'ours ago. Ie tise natural eshil-
aratien oftie sveel meaunlair, à.ir, andtihîe silence broe2
enI>' b> tise sînging of tLe bitta. Lis (cart feil frein b=I
Tisere inust Le sone mistaice urbial Piebe veuld i dan :
It vas nexising Lui tise accusaion cf a besetteti brase vbcb
Lad frigistencti Lin.

lie sisaniet boyishiy visen tise quaint littie cttage canec
in siglt, witis a ilain colunin et bine smale floating upairi
IMan itsivy-clad cimunne. Phebe Iaerself came ta the dmre.
anti Hiltis, ntis ruffleti Lait anti a sltepy face, loaketi ozi
c! tiseluiie intoa iratise tiatetircot There vas noliage
En Lis appeanance a 1ew Leurs- carlier tisse Le vas cxpetd
tu alarin lise, madt iieir surprise anti picasure werp wsplnt
Evr e lo =asIf it sencti siragular rtal Lie sisouii i 'f dv
ai tise littie br=klfast-tablc vush tsena, tise almosi lrvrt rm
of tise mornîng suc shiniag istougi tise lattice vindex, t-
sicad o ain ec ding>' paieour cf bis London lotiginrga

IlCnmae vftli me on Io îLe maous. P>sebe,"l Iseasias aur
Lneal.fisi was ver.

Sise vent cut 'wiis bu barebeadt, as aise Lad! bren -,d
te tevisen a girl at borne, anti led Lien lt a littie Irnoici?.
cret vus mshort beatis axa feis, Item 'wiicis a bs-ad lcid-'
scape of nian> miles stretcht under ibeir eyes toa fir.oE
ba'uzon. The isolevw c! tise carth turveti upvards le pe.:'
frct lice: ta ctet the pertect camre ot tise bloc danse ai the
sic> beetiing over il. Tise> were resîing as some imall bitd
migbt rtest in tise reundedth ieltet of tare bands inach ldk
Et 'aId>'. -For a few Minutes tbey ai sîtent, £zing areuti
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vide sa-tep oraicy anti landi, til1 Felix caught aiglit of &. falot
bite. ihrough wivhch îwa or tbree spires weie dlmly visible.
Il waa where Riversboraugba was lying.

là Phebet" be soida Il %-&ut jou ta tell ome tlie aket
trutli. Diti my' rllier defraui y aura oaione mouty ?

IlFelat 1 a abc cnieti, in starîheti toues.
14 Say only yes or no ta me fatal," bc continueti a explain

it afierwilti. Oaly aay ycs or no."a
Thraugh Phebe's blara came îrouplng tht viviti memories

ai tht pai. She air Rolandi &gain tturryang oyer the amours
(tom his day's shoaîîng tai anuni ts barse, Inhi he hati
saddltd for him, anti ta ride aff dowia the ateep faites. ivith
a chee'y ahaut aif «Good.nlght il ta lier when hc reacheti tht
lait point wherc site coulti catch sight ai hlm; and she saw
lain as bis dtiak fana vralktad beidt ber poný thai nighî
ishen lie aas alieatiy ciusheti tiwn bereatli is welght af
in anti shamte, pourlng out his burdened bert tata her tars.
il Felix hati asiced iher itis question ia London It n Pht have
huit her les poirnantiy ; but litre, %vbere Rtolandi ant iber
father filleti ail the place wîth the memory ai thetr presente,
il woundcd her lisb tht thausat ai a sworuL Sire burstinto a
passion ofteursa.

la Yes or nai"i urgeti Ielix, settiag is face hke a Oitnt,
andi striklng ont blin:lly anti pitilessly.

IlYes l" she sobbeti , but, ah, your rathler was tht
dtiaest ralenti I ever bail 1"

Tht sharp, cruel sounti ofthe Ilyts i smote faim witb a
deadly force. lie caultil flot tels himself a-bat lie hall ex-

r ted ta bear ; but now [r a ceîtainty, bis falber, %viloin
Ihati hecen tataglit ta regard as a hero anti a saint, praveti

no cîher Shan a rogue.
hI %vas a long liie bere hc spolie sigain, or lifieti up bis

besti; so long that Phebe ceased iîeeping, anti laid bier band
tendtrly on bas la comiort hima by bier mure sympaahy.
But be tooli na notice ai ber silent fellowthira in bis suifarr
ing ; l aas too bitter for haim tci feel as yet liait any ont
coulti share it.

44I muai gave up Alite 1" Il bcroaneti ai lasit.
l"No.a, ua" saiti Phebe. i tld Canon Pascal ail, anti

lie dots not say in. Ili: )-our m:other a-ho cannait Cive ber
cousent, anti she wiii do i saie day."

IlDors he knoo ail?" i cniil Felix. " Is il passible he
knowvs ail, anti a-il let me love Alite staîl? I thanli I coulti
titan anythtng si thzi as tfue. flot, oh 1 haw coulti 1 offier ta
ber a na I: staineti like mine ?"I

IlNay, the namea-as saveil hyhis death,"ansa-ereti Phehe
sadiy. 'aThere are only îbree a-ha knew be was guilty-
Mn. CluTford, your mather, anti I. If bc hati liveti hc might
haive been brought ta trial anil sent tai a convicet prison;
I suppose he wauld ; but his tieath sa'red huim andi -vau.
Doan in ftaversborouga yonder samne fea- unchbantabie peo.
pie mighi tell you ihere was sorne suspicion about bin, but
mas af tiea speali of bima st.l I as tht kintiest and the best
man they est: knnea-. Il aas covereti up skat(ily, Fetax,
and nocbody kueir tht Itoîl but ire tbre2'

-Alice is viaiang w. rallier s grave tbis very day," heasit
falteringly.

,,A i lilce thai is ta Canon Pascal 1"I ansa-treti
Phebe ; Ilhe %adl not tell Alite ; no, the ivili neyer lnow,
not Hilda. Wby shouidti hey be tld ? flot he a-ill stand
there by tht grave, sorro-xaag over tht in a-luth dravie your
father iat exile, anti brought haim tai bis sarroiviol death.
Anti bis brait miii feel more tentierly than ever for '-ou anti
jour mather. Ht a-ilic devasing anme means ar overcom-

igyour mother's scioples anti makang you aud Alite

111 cao ocrer bc happy agaia,'" he ezclaimeti. "I neyer
tbaupht ofisuch a sarroir as this'

ItI aa tht sarnor that (cli ta Christ's lot," she ansa-ereti;
"atht burden af other people's sins."

Il Pbebe," bc salid Il ii feit tht miseryaof my felloir-men
before, anti 1 titi iel il. boa- tan 1 bear noir ta remember
tht horrible degradation of tht man a-ha tlti me af my
father'ssin? hIr&s a drunkarti-'>

"4John Nixey," she interrupttd ; "a ae, but bc caught ai
jour fatber's in as an excuse for bas awn. He a-as alayj
a drining man. No man is forcet intto sin. Nothiag caon
harra tilea aho are folawers ai Gad. Don't lay on jour
faîher's shoultiers mare thoa his arn a-naag-toinz. Sin
spreatis miscay arouni il oly when there il, grant rady
far tht bat seeti. Yaur lather's sin opeatti my soul ta.
titper influences framn Gati; I titi na., love hlm less because
bc bail faiten, but 1Iclarned ta trait Gati more, aud wain
more clasely %vilta Hirra. You, loin, mil bc tawn seanez Io
Goti by ibis sorrar."

IPhathe," bc sait, 4 tani 1 speale ta Mlr. CluTford about
it?" Il woult bc impassible ta spcan <amy maiher."

"Quite impassible," tht- atuiverti emphaîicaliy. 's'es,
go dama ta R-.vtnsbaoogh, anti heax a-bat Mr. ClifTord caa
tell yon. Your (ziber repentet of bais sin batterly, anti paît
a hcary price for it but bc a-as forgiven. If my paor ad
fathercauldti a itbhalti bi& frgvenesi, woulti aur beavenly
Faîher fall short or il? Yom, ton, musi forgire faim, My
Feux.ý"

(Ta, ek cnflrMd.)

AURORA I)OREATJS.

Gassend3i. a French philosopher, eontemporary af Lard
Bacon, finit gai-e tht ciassicat maire ai Annora Boreait.
Uttacri have calîtti ai Aurons Polaias, for ibere as alan au
Aurona Anstralas, similar phenomena being a-atnessd in the
Antrrtic regians. Tht PortuZutee navigator, D'Ulloa. is
the first iro describes tht Sauthen Lighis, about 1743 ;
and Captain Cookn alto beheldt<hemt in 1777. Sir James
Ross, lu bis ramons Antafctic eXPloning expetiîln, v-lt-
nessed imagniiicént dispiaji.

Manyr af tht accounts in aid citronicles ud histories,
describing armiez in tbe îlry meeting anti contendizig a-lîb
iaey spears anti taris, sometarnes aitcnded wath aars ai
bloand, eau anly refer ta anoisaal display- ai the Aunors
Boreilis Such nefcrenees arc frcquent in %ht metimoval
chironicles. But belotre thore tizys Aiisiaile, Pliiay, anti
cuber clarriczl irriters allutiet ta tht same maysteriaus

11gb ts. Tliey*wereually readetias porteutsai cviifate-
lxoding. Mat tht Shetlandpeapl, calîtt th,. '-Tht bcxi>'

Daucera." The Narth Amterîtant Inians thought they wet
the spirits ai their departid people roamIng through the
spirit-worid. __________

OVER THE WAY.
No fresb young beauly, laughing-eyeti,

WVho retkons lavers by the score,
flot just a sa-cet aId tait! iba tutti

Wtatle 1 -as yet ho pinafore.

She lived upon tht ahariy aide
Oi that olt-asliaet country strect,

A sprcatiug chestrut greenlv i<net
Io siren the dono aiber retreat.

A tiny gardea, trian anti square,
A snowy fllght ofisteps abave,

Anti sa-et suggestions an tht air
0i rail the Bloa-es tht pocis lave.

'#Vithin the treiliseti porcba there hung
A panrai lu a bornisheti cage-

A fonolia blid, a-hase macking longue
Burlesqued the piping tolles oftage.

A hraaching crpple-ta-te a'erspiead
A rickety aid gardeniatt;

No apples sure were e'er sa reti i
Or sauce have taiteti bai! as sîveet i

Ia memory's taîchauteti landi,
I sec tht genale spinster yet,

WitVat aatering-pat an mntteard baud
Gaze praîadty lil ber miguanette.

Andi when tht Spring ball gru. in <ajonc,
She't sit benesih tht apple-trec,

Anti droat amay the alternoon,
Wih sanie quaint volume un bier lane--

A gray-robeti vision af repose,
A pleasant thought in Quaker guise;

For îruly she a-as ane ai ihose
~'Vo carry Heaven in their ejes.

-Char-r' _%mratal.

A N.EJ POEM BY IPH! 71 'ER.

Ii DEPACOni'i AIJVICK Ti Tata SQUIRES RELATIVE tU
PROPERTY VALUATiON.

Tht aid Squire saiti, as hie atoud by bis gale,
Antais neigliboun, the Deacon, w-etàt by ,
In spire ai my banin stcck, anti real estat,
You are better ail, Deacon, thaa I.

Ve*rc bath grawing aid, anti tht ends drawaug oeat
Van have less af tbis ivonît to rcsign,

But in Hceza: appraisal yor assets, 1 (icar,
WVill recicon Op greaten than mine.

"Tbeysay 1 amt nlch, bot 1'an feeling sa paont,
1 vrish I coulti sa-op a-hth you even,

Tht pauntis 1 have liveti far anti laid up in store
Fan tht shillings and p.-ote yon have given."

"Well, Squnlrc," sld, the Deacon, vriila shnewd comman
$crise,

Wbilt fais eye liat a ta-inkle o! fon,
.Let jour pountis take tht mvay ai my shillings anti pence,

Anti tht thing tant bc easily dont."

ONE SECRE T OF SUCCESS.

Don*t lire a single haut oi jour lire without tioing ex.
actly b2tis ta be dont an i, and gaiog straîght tbroug il
from beginniung tai cuti. WVor, play, sîudy. whaiever it is
-take bolti ai once anti :nisit u P îquarely anti clcanly ;
ibeas da tht next thiog, wiîbont ltiug any moments drap
beta-eeo. Il as woudenfol ta set how many houri those
prompt people tantrire ta maint in a day; i as as if îbey
piîcIt u-p tht moments ihai tht tia-tiers losit. Anti if yan
flot yaurseif a-bert you have so many thin s pressing you
thai yau bardiy know bail to beglo, let me te Il jou a sccret -
<aine hlt ai tht finit ane tirai camets ta baud, anti jou wiill
indti he ruti ait iaIl ino file, anti falloir afier, fLice a Coin-

pan>- ai meli-tilitt sold;ens ; andti tbugb irn may be
fi ta mecet a-heu it charges au a squat., i is easiiy van-

quashet if joa eau bring i ino tint. Yom may bave auton
seen theanecdote of the manwaho aaskicd bc l'acctam.
plisheti a xuch ia bis lire." 1 My faîher tolti me," a-as
tht reply, "a-wheu I bat âoyîhing tai do, ta go anti doit."
Tiacre ha tht secret, tht magie a-orti-ne.

FÂLsatazoo la neyer so successiol as a-heu site huais ber
bookwaithimruh. No opinions 3o fatally masitati us as ihose
that arc not wboliy a-rang ;as no watches an eilecinally
deceire tht a-tarer as those that are somectimes right.-Cci.

" AN couire jean tn tht church, anti I bave uot matie a
simple acquaiotan=e" Tht man a-ho a hiliis was rairions
iu bis camplainîs ai tht tangregatian ubat thus neglecteti ils
izitinhen; Lbui theblame abattit be taether way, for a man
a-ha tan stay that long among a set ar Christians witboat
compelling them Ia knnar blm, proves thai bc is ai litî'e usc.

Fouit tribes au tht froatier af Tripoli have revolted anti
burutti Haxnmah.

Tuar Empresi ai Germant' is annang tht counibutars ai
books ta tht liary af the New Vonin StIC Chanties Aid
Association, ber prescrut havirig becu a collection af reports
caocemingvantter relief wark during the Fnanca-Ge.man
'%Var.

ORITIS1I AND OKION -!TE118.
Ttu jubilce Fundi of thre English Congregatio;,a1 Union

now amaunts to $50o,aoa.
Put LADELPHIiA paid $2j.220,000 for liquor lait year, or

$,oooaooo mort thtan fur lent.
COPENitAtR..N. in Dcnmark, bas a population af 235.o0w.

aIl of %vilain but~ 6.aoc are Luthetans.
Tîts Lord Mrtyor oi London atises the uneraployed In

that cary tu emagrate ta Canada.
bMi. IIPAILAUGII bas lacen again returnedti o Parliament

for Northampton by a reduaced majority.
IT is saiti ahat Mr. Parnell bas suiffred à weeks solitary

confinement for attempting to bribe a trrkcy ta take out a
rlier.

Tite amount in deposits in flicfBritish Post Office Saving
Bank last year %vas Soo.aoo, oz $i, Socicoo more than l.
à88o.

Tir t 1rials of the R lassian Nihilists restaited tu the sentence
ta deatb ai ta of the prisoners as acconpla:es ln the ass-
sination af ite Czar.

UNDaR thet1 ncw departore " of the Trustees of the Peit-
body Fund the incame as flot almost enitrely eraployed
irn the edluration of teachers.

ToitAcco detalers in Mississippi cannot seil tobacco ta
miniore wtthout it canent af their paient% or quatiliani, If
the bill passeti by the flouse becomes a law.

WVîTrtîn the Presbyrerian Synoti af Kansas the gospel Is
prrached mn tbe Engtia. German, Ilohemian, French, Welsh,
Choctaw. Chcrokee, andi Nez Perces languages.

Taim Chiuiese merchiaos oiSan Francisco have sent ades-
patch ta the Hlong Kong Chinese merchants, urging thema
ta stop Chineze emigraLon tai San Francisco.

IN recrait excavations at Pompeii. thirty skeletons were
faoudi, ont ar which was gruiping Io is breast a pirse with
gold. ailier, and bronze coins and preciaus stones.

TMIE workrnen in tht Hudson rivet tunnel find that coffet
is a mort wbolesorne anti continuing stimulant under the fear-
fui pressure af the atmosphere, titan ardent-spirits.

ADVICES frtna tht West CoaSt af Atrica report that a ferry.
boat, whule crossing the lagoan ai tht L'go,, capsiteti. anti
forty.seven af tht sixty persans on board %vert dia-ced.

AN AlIners cableg-am reports a battit betweeu a battaion
?f French troups andi a party of 6!feen bundreti insurgent$,
in which tht Formter lr¶t twelvt men andi tht latter ane
hundreti.

Patbta MILAN. af .servl.a, has, ait tht request of tht
Skupîschina or Parliatneni of thai princ:pality. conseaiti ta
assume tht Laragly prerogatave, and wdli hereaiter bc knawn
as King Milan.

A DESPATcii [romi Omaha sta'ts thai tht belief is spireati
ing throughnut Utah thit Brigliar Young is ual de-i, bat
will appear in the fieta if the anti-Mormon movement bc.
cornes VLely general.

Ir is estimateti that tiltre are 1:O,0,oo men under anos
in Europe at tht prescrnt finie, andi that tht annas cost.
direct and indirect, of tht enormous forces s not lessa ibm
$2,840,o,ooS.

NWi:iLp Andover, Princetan, anti aur mitlet thzeological
semin3ries have sent less than 10 per cent. ai their gradu-
ates as foreagla mssaonaraes, Oberlan bas sent tg pet ccul.,
andi Hartford 24 per cent.

A NOVFL danger front el.-ctricity wras lately experienet
in Weehaiwken Tunnel, irben a blast that was ta bc explodeti
by *a battery was prematurely fireti by a flash of lightnirig,
seious1y injunng six men.

A iait») of i i,ooo sheepa recently arriveti ai Lincoln. Ne-
braska, baving occupied ttwo ye-r£ an 'tl journey frora
'Washington Terntory. The sîockmen, i is said, alta con-
sume three yeats iu ibis trip.

Tis Sabbath school teachers of St. Clernent Danes,
Strandi, London, reccntly resigned in a body becaur.e tht
iir insisted on substitutang tht Prayer-Book instead of tht
ible as tht text-baook ai tht school.

IT iras Stated in the Blritish flouse ai Gommons lait sreek
thai 201 iromen have hcena assaultcti, 56 men .illed, 2ooa
persons rendereti homeless, anti propcnty ai tht value of
$So.ooaaoa destroyyed in the anti-Jcwish dots in Rsia.

Titt "2lissionary lierald " says that sine tht Hawirasan
kingdorn has joineti tht Unaversal Postal Union, Natal in
South Afiaca as tht anly field an tht irorîid occupiati by tht
Amerîcan Board ta wtvhch letters cannot b.- sent ai tht rate
ai fire eentsa hal once.

A cttEcc has recntly been gii-en in Spain ta oMlcial
t)ranny by tht King himsel. Pastar 1Flietiner, haviing
taken a case of religions oppression ino tht courts, irbere be
-ç deîtaied, appealed ta tht King. Tht ticision w=a ai
once reverset, and tht King paiti the colts.

1, Edinbu'gh '.Ni. Moady bas berri entieavoutang ta riait
SSo,ooa for tht erirction ai sica buildings for anc o abcth pub-
lic charities andi refînanatories of that City. Ont gentleman
proposeti ta self tht contents ni bais ine-celiar ta a medital
mssion, andi tevate tht procceus tci ibis purpase.

A PANAts4A despatch staIes that Lima avices, dateti Feb.
16rh, report a battie beuireen Chilian anti Pcruvran forcez
ai Paîcara. ini whica the Peruviars irere dlereated iith con-
iderable las. Boliviz issait tû bcaxai%7ng %lit racaVaa

or the districts af Tacn. andi Arica by thc Chilian forces ta
reit thcm front Penn.
IN addition ta the floods and cansequent lI" ai lirt andi

desitructian oi praperty on the Lawrcr Paani oi.cmes thtc
uta-s thai Vermont andi Massachusetts have sufYcred sevrely
by reson ofai ran ch irater. Saine serions m-ilroad zca-
dents bave occurreti, tht reluits ai wasb.octs, andi the record
orldisaster il a long ac.
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THE Presbyterian congrtgntian ai Clinîtcn aie
takîng steps towards the crectan af a ncwv chuich.

THE address ai the Rev. D. M. Beattie, B A., is
now Goble's Corners, instrad ci Eastwocd as fimeily.

A quA.-Ti-ry ai matenial is aineady on the grond
for a new Presbyterian church ta be erc:ed in
Durham.

THE Presbytery af Lindsay bas nominated the
Rev. Dr. Cochrane, af B3rantford, ta the Mloderator-
ship ai next General Assembly.

AT tbe annuai meeting ai the First Presbytenian
Church, Durham, on the 6tb inst.,an addition af $z25
per annum %vas made ta the saiary ai the pastor, Rev.
W. Pai k.

TitE congregation ai St. Andrew's Church, St.
John's, Newiounidland, raistd 57,869 in iSSi, viz. .
16,cS4 for congregational porpases, anîd $1,785 for tht

-f-

THE annlversary scryices of the IPrrbyterian
churci', Collingwocd, were held on Snbbath, the Sth
inst. The Rev. John Lieper, af Barrie, prenchedl bath
marning and evenîrg ta large cangiegations. On
Tuesday evening a boo.al meeting vas beld i n the
chorch. The .Rev. R_ Rodgers, the pastar ai the
church, presided. Able addrcsses on important
themes, which lîad been arranged bit the pastor, wcerc
given by the Rev. J. Laird, President of the Toronto
Conférence; by the Rev. R. Ewing, and by tue Rev.
V. Wiliis. A choice reading was given by Mr. G. W.

Hodgetts, w.hich was well received. Tht hoj ander
the leadership of Mr. Charles Kelly, gave two autheins;
and Mrt. Kelly and Miss Hibbiewhite gave each t'va
solos, iwhich were thoroogbly appreciatedl by the
audience. This ineeting, altbogl the usual cup ai
tca was dispensed with, proved ta be a very pleasant
and profitable occasion. 1twould bewell for congre-
gatians if such meetings wcre more nomcraus. The
procceds ai Sabbatb collections and social ivere about
$50.-CSM.

s5lieCeIiDi ue IU .Lufli. FRo.%î tht annoal report ai Crescent S:reet Presby-
AT tht annual tea.meetir.g ai tht North Marnington teriai Church, Mlontreai, for 1881, cootained in a neat

Prebbyterian cburch, on the 23 rd uIt., tht pastar, Rtt'. pamphlet now before us, we gather the foilowing:
Jnhn Kay, presided, and addrcsses were given by Contributions :o Sustentation Fond of the congrega-
Rev. Messrs. Fessant and Clarke. The praceeds tion, 5S,2î u30; Poor Fund, $320 51 ; Ltidies' Aid Sa-
aînounted ta $132. clety. $:38.25; Mîtssionary aiîd Benevalent Society,

KNox C1iiRcH, Proton, was opened on the 25,h uit., $3 5 .>9 45 , otheà inissianary and benevolent purposes,
the services being condocted by the Rev. D. Fraser, $ 32 ~; Building Fund, $9 042 75 ; making a total
M.A.,af Motint Forest. On the following Maanday a o1 !94,474 58. This inciodes large donations ta, the
tea-mecting was held, at wbich addresses wcre given Encaowmetit Fund,Scbolarship Fund,and ncw Theolo.
by Rev. Messrs. Fraser, Chisholmn and Morrisan. gîcal Chair af tht Presbyterian Coliege, Montreuil, but
Tht receipts, including Sabbath collections, amounted not any amounts gtven by members ai the congrega-
ta between $So and 16o. tion ta benevalent or educ.itîonal objects tnt àînine-

THE ladies ai Si. Andrew's Cburch, Ganantcque, ciately connected vjith th* PcesbyterEan Chorcb in
lately presented theit pati, tht Rev. H. Giacey, twnh Zanada. It as stated that, " on a roogh cat-luation,
a new gawn and cas.,ock ai sary costly matenial, an live andivauuais connected with ibis congregation have,
room oi the aId ont, which had became sonmewhat during the past year tan addition te saine very lEberal
threadbare. This was donc wiîbo any formahîîy of jdonations for cungregatianal purposcqJ, devoted ta
preseniation. Tnte old was remoyed, and tht new educ-ational, phiaraahiopec, a:nd nitssionary purpase!s,
substituted in its place.-Co.\. the som, ai at lcast $3ooooo." The appropriations

A13OUT ont hundred ai the young people ai the ta tht ordinary schemea. of the Cburcb were as fol.
North Mlosa Presbytrian cangregation rccently paid law . Home Mission, $55j, Foreign Missions (trIclud-
an oncxpected vîsît to their pastor, Rev. N. Mc- ing 55o spcu al fur Fortilosa., $4o0, French Evange.
Kînnon, and prcsented Mrts. McKinnon wîth a Jizittun (întluding $40 spectai lot Pointe-aux Tiem-
handsome ta set and several beautiful pieces af giass- blet,). $365 j Colleges, $6co ; Ministers' Wtduws' and
-*are, accompinied by an address, ta which Mit. bic- Orprianb' Fund,ae&dAgedand h,.fiim Maýlntsters' Fund,
Kinnon made a suitabît repty on ber behali. SacS 24 ; Asscmbly, S>nod and Presbytery Fondr.,

A LARGEt.V attended congregationai meeting ai S69 37, Mlanitaba Coilege, $75. Tht iolaowing special
Knox Church, Winnipeg, vas held On tht 23--d UIt. gr.n.s wvere alsa made. City mis3aonary, $1i0 j Niza.-
Amongst tht business transacted was the ioitowing:. reth street school, $479 23 * Petite Cote schoui, $53,12 ;

The grant. ta Sz. Andrew's Churcjs was increased S.udents' Missioa.ry Society, $6o i Italian Mi.,sions,
from $1o,ooo ta $25.000; $5,o00 was vated ta the 58o; Mýontreai General Hospital, $10240, Jewîsh
North-WVest Churcflic bal antec Building Fond, ar'd Massions, 47~33, Crescent street Sabbabh achool,
$2,ocowas votedl ta Rev. b1r. Rooertson, îa recogni. $zoo0, Canada Sunday Schosil Unian, S:a. The re-
tion ai bis services as pastor. ports exhibit manked progree;s in connectton with tht

AT the annual meeting ofithe congregatian of Knox home Sabbatb school and the two Mlission schoals
Chuncb, Toronto, Mn. A. J. Sommerville, Scne:ary, sopported by the congregation.
presented tht Trustees' report, wbhich was hîghiy saus- TUE apening services of the new Central Presby.
factory, as-was also, tha ofithecTreasurer, Mnt. Thomas terian Cburch, Galt, wcre held on the 5-h insi. Rev.
McCracken. Tht entire contributions for tht yu Dr. Ormistan, ai New York, pneacbed morning and
i SBi amounted Ia tht large soin of $17,87.3 93. Tht evcaang, and Rev. Dr. Cochrane, oi Bratftord, in tht
foliowing gentlemetn wvere elected trustees- for the afiernoon. Very large audience; assembled, and the
prescrit year : Messrs. Thomas McCracken, A. J. collectians amounted ta 832. Tht church is but f
Sommervilie, Dr. Fulton, Hugh McDonald, ar.d granite , the buttresses of Guelph limestone, fintshed
James Wecbster. Mr. McAllister, clerk ai tht dcacons' with Ohio sandstone. Tht turrcts, tivele un number,
court, also submîtted hîs annual repart. Prrceding are aIso ai Ohio sandstone. Tht architecture is a
the annual meeting a very picasant and enjoyable mixture ai several styles, witb tht Gothîc predominat-
social was held in thc Sabbath scbool.romn of the ing. Tht external appearance ai tht church is azar

cburch. It was weil atnded, and proved ta b vcl of beauty, andi is aclknowledged by ail who hiave
thoroogbly entertaining. seen it ta, campare with tht handsomest edifices ta bc

THE annuai reports of tht congregations of Balti- foond in tht large cities, cither in Canada or the

mure and Coldspnîngs indEcate a satisfaciary state of United States. The spire, avhich is nearly 200 fcet

affir, s hefollowing items wvill show : Tht nomber high, is a modelaof beauty andi symmetry, and As coin-
af fais, is tht adofcmuicns31.Drn poscd ci four vestibules. Tht spire andi tht roof ane
thef falis is 172, ant add communican of1 twunin covered with slate. Tht building is lo6f[et in length,

the earfiiy.tree ercaddd, ith ganaitwctyeighty-four feet in width across tht transept, and sixty-
making 141, with a gain oi seventy-two in the the fiv c:: ~n widtb attht entrance. There arc twafine
years endEng with the prescrnt. The total income, entrances in front, ont through tht main tawer, and
$2 070, oi which sum S655 us for the Schcmts oi tht anoîher thraugh the side tawcr; a1ýo a rear entrance
Cnurch, as against $362 tbrce years ago. Thîis sumn, frott Market sticet west. Elegant as is lits exterior
contnibutedl by tht congregations and S:aiabath scbools, appeairance, it is even surpasseti by its intenior. Tht
vas diideti as fallaws : Hume Mission, $2-46; Foreign thrce large windaws are ai the mas: superb design,
Mission, $îoS ; French Evangelazitian, $55; Ageti the staîned glass bcingmnatchless. Tht taure church
andi Inflrm Ministers, $27; Widows and Orphans, is covzrei with an extra superior lwa.ply carpet,
$2o; Assembly Fond, $î5; Synoti andi Presbytery, arderet specially from tht manufacturer in Gv«asgow.
Fond. $i8; Studenîs' Missionary Society, Knox Cal. Tesasaecsind ihcisnrp n i
lege. S16 - Pointe aux Trembles schodls. Si 5- Frcnch Tht seaftsac cohoed it criirasonepantiaie
pr.est:s, SiS. Tht Sabbath services, prayer meetings, vrcmotbe briaiciwfeadhl
and Sabbath scbools wcrcon tht whaîcý,wcll atiendeti from tht pulpititatht entrance. A widc aisît encircles
during thcYZ«V.-COM. tht body af tht church, twa main aiiles run front the

pulpit the entire length, whle a circuior aisie-uFunlly
called a Ilprcket, "ý-xtend% (rrrm the opcning of the
transept bcbînd the towver .. a entire wld*th of the
church. The choir gallery is bcbînd the pulpit ; bath
are of chestnut, finished in oil. The sertis are also aof
chcstnut, with cherry rails. Tht 'church as II is at
prescrit, without the gallerîcs, will seai 700 easily, and
on the evenstig of the openirg it wis ma&de ta accam.
mnodate doubla that number. WîVth the galienies, st
wouid seai over 1,000 with case. The ventilation is
perfect, and the sauie may alào be said of the henting
and lighting appliances. The school-room n ntht rear
oi the chixch is ni tht lame matial as the man
building. It is 74 x46 feet, divided into three apart.
rnents separated front each other by glass doors,
wvhich can bc thrown open when required. Therc are
aise twa infant class galieries. Underneath the Rai.
lcries wvîll bc used as a session toam and managers,
room. The space underneath the choir gailery wil
be fitted up as a kitchen for socials, etc. The school
lieuse will bc seated wvîth chairs. The total cas: ai
site, church, school-bouse, and everything complete
will be in the neigbourhood Of $30,000.

PRESBYTERY 0F LiNDSAY.-At Lindsay, and within
the Pre5byterian churclithere, tlecPresbytery of Lind.
say met on Tucsday, the 28.h uilt., Rev. W%. Lochead,
Moderator. Present, nine ministers and beven eiders.
Mr. Ha!,tie and bis eider %vert appoiLted ta prepare a
return on papers on Scate or Religion for the Synod,
Mfr. McNabb and bis eider on Sabbath schools, Mtr.
Cockburn and bis eider ori temperance. The follow-
ing remits were considered ; Changes on standing or-
ders proposcd werc approvedl cf; modification pro.
posed an Aged and Infiem blinisters' Fund,approved
ofi Sustentation and Supplementa'. Sý:hemes consul.
ered, when it was moved, " That tme General Assemn-
bly be recommended, ta move in the direction of a
Sustentation, Fund at as early a date as pos'ibleY" I
was moved in amendment, " That we as a Presb> tery
express our preferenceaofa Supplemental Fund." The
motion for a Sustentation Fond was czrried. Mis-
sionazy meetings were reported by the members pre-
sent. Mission dlaims and supplements for th2 past
six months, and futute supply for summer, were
arranged. The Presbytery nomninated the Rev. Dr.
Cochrane as Mloderator for the next General Asscm-
bly. The followang commissioners were appointed.
Messrs. A. Ross, M.A., E. Cackborn, M.A., Jamrs
Hastie, J. Ac.heson, mintsters ; and Messrs. John
Mattbie, Donald Grant, James Leask and John Ma.-
chaei, eIders. The next regular meeting was appaînted
ta bc held at WVoodvi!le on last Tuesday cf May, at
eleven ocIloik a.m. -J. R. SCOTT, .Pres. Clerk.

PRESXYTERV OF l>A&RIS.-rthe regUlar quarterly
meeting of the Presbytery was held on Tuesday, 28th
ulz., and Wednesday, March ist, in Knox Churcb,
WVoodstock, Rev. D. D. INcLeori prcsiding as Moder-
ator. The afternoon aud evening scderunts on Tues.
day were devoted ta a con.férence on the State of
Religion throughout the bounds af the Presbytery,
and ail the niembers cf the various sessions were
invited ta take part in the conference. There was a
foul attendance of ministers and a large number of
eiders prescrnt. The report on the State cf Religion
was read by the Rev.%V. A. McKay, B.A., aiter ui~hch
the court resolved itsci into a committec of the whoie,
with the addition af ail the eiders prescrnt flot mem-
bers af the court, and Rev. R. N. Grant was appointed

caxnx.A commille was appoa.nird Ia surrinuiizt
the resuits oi said confcrence and report. Rtv.
Robert Hume tcndered the resignation af bis pastoral
charge. The usual citation vas issîîed. A circular
lettcr front the Presbyter cf Toranto was read, inti-
znating the intention of that Presbyter ta appiy ta
the General Assembiy for leave ta receive as minisier
ai the Church, the Rev. WVm. Henry Jamiesan, M.A.,
forznerly a rninisicr of the Caniada Methoditt Church.
The iaiiowing were appaintedi delegates ta tbe General
Assembly, vz. : Mlessrs. Alexander,1 Martin, Dr. Coch-
rane, Mc'ltuiien, Bailantine, mînisters ; and Messrs.
F. Anderson, John Harvie, Seth Charlton, Robent
Turnbuli and Murdoch blK'nzîze, eiders. ]3y a voie
af fourteen ta cicvcn, the Supplcmentary v6as preferied
ta the Sustentation Schemc. Mr. Mirbullen sub.
rnittcd an overture for adoption by the Presbytery ta
the Synod on the question af having the Bible put
int the Public Schools of Ontatio, the paver of lotal
option bcing at the saine tîme reservcd ta any Si-houl
Bloard ta decidc; for local ruasons decmed by themt sut.
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fK6iet sthat the Bible shall ot be used in their scbool;
Abd4 that such vote of the Baard shaîl exempt their

&co'section from the operation of the act contem-
Platcd in1 the overture. The aim of the overture is ta
atcure that the law be so changed as ta tbrow tbe
n8porisibilitY af keeping the Bible out on the local

"0l Board, and af making this tbe exception in-
at'ad of the rule, as at present, the conviction af many
b'ing that very few School Boards would consider
%eIh a decision advisable or necessary. The over-
ttire Vas adopted, and Messrs. McMullen and Inglis
.*Or. appointcd ta support it at the Synod. A caîl was
Su'bnitted from First Church, Brantford, in favour of

Pv .R. Beattie, of Baltimore, which was sustained,
atthe usual stcps were agreed on. The report on

Sabbath Schooîs was given in by Mr. Ballantine, and
was Orderd ta be farwarded as the Presbyîery's report
lb th yuod. The suppiy of St. Andrew's Churcb,

ar;ltOxfrd was left in the hands af Dr. Cochrane.
niotioni was unanimously adopted in favaur ai the

leeslatian sought on the Temporalities Fund. The
Dex 1neetIng is ta be held in Erskine Church, Inger-
soli, April IOh, at four o'clock p.m.

ha rCeivWEDGMN.Tepublîsher of this paper
bIl reeivd rom the Mariposa Sabbath schooi, ini

C<ihfectinn with the Waodvîlle congregatian, per Mr. ,
W.Mà Grant, the sum of $6 75 for the Mu.skoka suf-
ferers,~ and duly farwarded the saine ta the Crhairman
0'thI' Commicîe

GaSPEL WORK.

?PROGRESS 0F THE REVIVAL (GLASGOW).

At anc of the noon meetings a friend reported tbat
a reat work of grace was going on among our sailors.
'lt had also induc-ed some s'xteen yourg men living
' the country ta walk in tao the Sabbath meeting, and

atr.1eal af them had been converted. Another related
%"#a womnan who bad walked five miles ta St. An-

drwsHall had gone borne rejoicing in the Saviaur.
?4r, Hill, the evangelist, read a letter which Rev. J.

hý11 ad received tram a poor woman, urging him ta
'Ohd Same one ta speak ta ber about ber soul, as sbte

81unable ta attend any of the meetings. Her
Y-tetY Vas very great. She bad been visited, and

P arently embraced the truth. Her great desire
Is1 that ber relatives may seek and find Jesus.

Uhgood is being done hy the reports of the meet.
Ulii the periodicals, " and sa," said Mr. Hill, '-Gad

'bIot Only saving people tbrough the preaching af the
'lOrd, but He is sanctitying the pens af the reporters,

&IId those who cannot attend these gathcrings are led
t6 PTay that the time of refreshing may flot leave tbem
Wt'thout their souls bcing blessed." In the Pollak-
thitIds cburch be had met with an aid man who came
0YOi. frani Ireland on purpose ta get tbe great malter

hi lvation settled. He was long anxious. He
4f the meeting with ah bhis d. ifi zulties removed.

MIr. Simipson reterred ta work in a village seventy
V'8 distant, where meetings bave been beld. There

been geat blessing among the children. Mr.
Oifur, of Edinburgh, said this work was flot con-

6AtaO e great cihies. A good wark bad been going
"' t Iîanerleîthen, where, a few days after anc of the

SPlters bad addressed the meeting from the words,

ba ~will you 'do with this man,who is called Jesus?"
1 erfairly broke down, and said, "'I will no

flg19e Crucify Christ, but love and follaw Htm."
. ev. W. Scott, of Crossbill, sàid the large audiences
1that district bad been deeply impressed. The
lirtiber ai inquirers increased as tbe week advanced.

Ortfattire af the work in Crosshill was the number
Otbildren who went ta the iriquiry-room, where tbey

**0sPoken ta collectively and individually, and
*ý eera profcssed their desire ta bc Christians

5teleofi the plan of visiting different districts fore&nigtericsMrMod bldmetig

downstairs to the hall and pray while this service is
going on." He is a good general, and deserves to be
obeyed ; but vast numbers had corne ta hear bis diç-
course, and remained to hear it. Others-o)ver coo
the first night, and nearly 200 the second night-met,
as req'iested, for prayer. For the whole bour minis-
ters and others cantinued in supplication for the out-
pouring of the Spirit on the people overhead who
were listening to the Word.

At these hallowed meetings the workers were dràwn
very near to one another. Almost aU present bad been
instrumental in leading others to the meeting abcave,
and were yearning for a blessing to corne upon them.
There was a directness and urgency in the petitians
whicb reminded us of the way in which one of old
cried, IlLrd, have mercy on me, for my daughter is
grievously vexed," etc. The prayers were pleadivgýs
for mercy ta the suppliants, because. mercy shown ta
those whom they had brought there ta be healed
would really be mercy ta the intercessors. When
those present were req iested to say if they wished
prayer for individuals, such answers as these were
heard : " I do, for three shopmnates upstairs ;"'l "for
two young men undecided, and now listening to the
preacher ;"»"lfor two friends I hate olten spoken ta
seriously tbraugh the past years, arnd for whose con-
version friends in many places have been praying, but
who are stiti outide of the kingdrn ;" "for a Ro-
manist induced to attend the meeting."

The hour passed qiickly, and the. meeting was
closed, when the in q tirers and workers came fi )ck-
ing into the hall. Re(erring ta this inquiry-meeting,
Mr. Moody said next day it was the most wonderful
meeting of the kind at this time. Tac peoiple knew
while he was preaching that many friends interested
in their welfare wt're pleading with God, and the
Word seemed to sink down into their bearts. He
felt greatly encouraged. The inquirers, he believed,
were more numerous in answer ta these prayers.

While ibis iriquiry-meeting was going on, a meet-
ing of yourig men was held in the Free Church op-
posite. Almost ail professed ta be Christians. Many
present bad corne fromn the prayer-meeting, where
siDging was forbidden, lest it should disturb tbe
preacher and bis hearers, and it may, therefore, be
imagined bow heartily the young men rolled out the
bymns ilHold the fort," and "lStand up for Jesus."
Mr. J. Campbell White spoke earnest, manly words
of Christian counsel. O chers rose and gave test.imnony
that on the mernorable night in E«ing-place, eight
years aga, they declared tbemselves on the Lord's
side, and had been sa far upheld in a 1:fe of faith-
testimanies erninently suited ta strengthen our new
converts. This meeting is being continued e%;ry
n.ght. Mr. Sankey was still laid aside with sare
throat.

MR. F. SAMUEL HARVEY, Evangelist from C. H.
Spurgeon's E vangeliscs' Aisociation, Lon don (E ng.),
is in the city, and is open ta conduct Evangelhstic
services for any Christian Church. Letters may be
addressed PRESBYTERIAN Office, Toronto.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSuN MILI

FIRST QUARTERLV REVIEW-î88a.
MLardi 261h.

"Review :" what do we mean by it, and bow shall we
conduct it? It is literally a second view, a Iooking over
again of the lessons of the q iarter; and how ta accoimp'ish
this ini the most efficient mannur is the quetion. Vagious
methods are ubed in reviewing. Somnetisnes the bare ma-
chinery of the lesson-the îîutside sdting-is recalled*, as
the Tales, Topics, Golden Texts. etc.-better than nothing;
sil, that should not be ail. It is lik-! attempting to recall
a beautilul structure newly erec'ed, which you and your
rcholars have been viewiniz, hy asking as to the number of
ladd'rs, the height of the ;caff)ld poles, the amount of brick
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mon centre, or bow tbey ail revolve around it For, as the
Bible is many books, and yct one-as its teachings are varied,
and yet ail spring from ane îhought-the reiatianhip af
man ta God-so, in any nuimber of lessons that may be
taugbt. and eçpecialîr in a seiection like that we are now
considering, there will always be found a harmony and
unity, the bringing forth of which wili be pleasant ta the
teacher and helpiol ta the scholar.

We are assuming that the Review is conducted by racb
teacher in his or ber cass. It is nol uncomman-p .erbaps
we might say general-lor the Superintendent or Pastor ta
review the whole school from Uthc desk. Sucb a review
must, af necessity, be superficial : il can only partake af
the character of the first plan we indicated. Suc h a review
may do for secular schools an secular subjects, by teachers
uniformly trained, and wbere, ta a certain extent, there can
be no variation in the answers ; but ini Bible scho uIs-where,
unhappily, there ii 100 uilte study in cammon by the îeach-
ers, somectimes, we tear, 100 little study of any kind, and
wbere, as a cons equence, there is wide divergence in the
teaching, the facts impressed, the truths bruugbt aut, the
connection shewn, and tbe general tenor of the wbole-it
cannet be of stervice. The teacher wbo bas during tbe
three months endeavoured to explain the lessons, is the rigbt
person ta review, 10 recali themn; and although a review tram
the deik may be tolerated, thc other is the marc excellent
way.

Now, rcspccting the lessons of tbis past quarter, bow
sh - l they be revic wed ?

We cannol, ai cours-, give a review lessan-we can anly
In'iicate ils chai acter andi course. The first thing we shaul 1
endeavîîur ta recaîl and fix in the mindis ot our scholars will
be about the G spel and ils writer, suppo-ing th it you told
tbemn somuetbing about these in your operiing lesson. Talc-
ing the popular vîew ai the authorbhip of the G ,spel, wc
may ask what we knaw about hum. What are the indici-
tians of Peter baving supplied some af the information?
W~hat is tbere sp -ciai in Mak's Gospel to dis inguiih il
from that of Mitith-w and ai Luke ? Vat ward daes Mlark
delight in when describîng the actions oi Jesus and the
effect ai tus miracles ?- t word that is largely characteristic
of h s Goispel-quick, sharp, with hurried action ; and s0
on, in a iew qucetions preftory ta the les oas. Then coin-
mng ta the lessans, aur first îbought is the ccntral fiure.
About wham bave been ail these lessons? What about
Him? They have been about Christ; and far yAunier
classes you may fix the mater on their minds by same such
mrthod as this : Wrice on a smail pocket slate (very ui fui
in a class), or an a piecc of paper, thc word Cnrisf,
tbus :

C ÂSTING OUT DEvILs. C ALLING THE DISCIPLES.
H ALING THE SICK H ONORING Goo's HousE.
R AISING THE DEAD. R EWARDING FAITIt.

INSTRUCTING THE MULTI! N DI1G NAàNT WITH- THE
TUDE. SCRIBES,

STILLING THE TEMvPEST. PEAKING PARDON TO TH]&
T EMPTED 0F SATAN. SINFUL.

T EACHING THE PEOPLE.
Then question your class as ta bow you sha il l ii up.

You miy have mare than anc answer for cach letter-so
much the better. Take thc first letter. One of your acha-
lars may say, '-Curing the sick ;" anotber, IlCleansing the
leper ; "~ and a third, "Casting out devils." Suppose wc
take the last, and fill in that I:tter ; and sa on with thc fol-
lowing letters, unfil yau bave il filIed up s6mcwhaî as
ahove, nol of necessity exactly sol but an Ihat idea. if
yonr scbolars fail ta remember what shauld follow any let-
ter. lead tbem ta il by qtiestianing, and you will flnd that
hy Ibis method you wii fix tacts upon their minds marc
firmnly than if you simply said tbesc things la t hem, ta go in
at one car, and, likeiy enaugb, out at the other. Two
sppcimens are given-a third mnight eas;ily be framed.

But you will not stop there. You wanitol gel f rom them
some ai the teachings af the lessons. Take, if you wial,
tbe littie siate exercise wc have just had, and gct your
scholars ta tell you briefly the stary ai each, and then gel
the lessons trom tbem; for instance, IlCascting out dcviii,"
Trial happened more than once in the q uarrer's lessiîns.
Suppose we take the incident in Lesson XI. Vour scbalars
bave britfiy stated the tacts. Now, tram the state ai the
man, get tbem ta show Ibat a stale of sin a state ai mad-
ness and misery, degradation and lerror. Or take IlStîli-
ng the Tempest " (Lesson X.), and let tbemn bring out, by
your aid, if nccded, haw helpless man is withouî Christ-
baw caimily and with wbaî feit power Hie could say, 'lPeace,
be still."I

Our "pce will nat allow us tri praceed further. The
above wiil inducate the line ot review. Then yan muet en-
deavour ta brin g out, in likc manner, the truths uftot-d îy-
wbaî may be of~ practical usc ta your scholars. For this,
take as an illustration the saine îwa lesson't. From the
first-the belplessnssutf the man bimseit, the impotence of
aIl attempts by otbers ta restrain bim, and tbe mihiy
change tbat' foilow% the word of Jesus-you can lead your
class ta sec that in Jesus, and in j esus alune, can they, tao,
flnd deliverance trom cvii and sin-that He wiil heal themn
and biess them if they wiil but receive Him. Froin the
ather, gel îbem ta show ho* we should always seek ta
have Christ with us wberever we are, wbarever wc are do-
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IUR ÎQDOUNG EoLKI9

ABROU' Golo.

God is ln hoaven-can lHo hoar
à feoble prayer liko mine?

Toit, littho ahi Id, thou needsat not tear.
Hoe litnath to thine.

Qed le in hoaven-can Hlo sc
Wban I amn doing %vroug I

Toit, that H,l cun liHo loohs nt thne
Ait day and ail niglit long.

GoS is in hoavon-would lHo knew
11 1 shOUiS llu a lia? 7

)eos, If thon saAse àh ye low,
lie dbeiar i in th aï

GoS ts in hoavon-cau I go
To thank Ilim for Bais caro'

Notyat ; but lova i hlm bra below,
AnS Ilion shalt praîso llim theo.

AN IONEST DUI.

IN a country sclîool a large class were
standing to speil. In the lesson thero

was a very biard word. I put the word te
theo scholar at the head, and hie missed it; I
passed it te the next, and so 0ou throughi the
whoie class, tilt it came to the last scholar-
the sinailest of the class--and lie spelled it
rigit , at least, 1 undorstood liiun se, and ho
went to the bcad, above sevontoon boys and
girls, ail older than iniseif.

I thon turned and wrote theo word on tho
blackboard, se that tlîey might ail se how it
was spelled, and learn it botter. But no
sooner had 1 ivritten it than the hlol boy at
the hoad cried out," "Oh. I didn't say it se,
jMiss W-; 1 said e instcad of i," and ho
went baA to the foot, of !lis own accord,
quier tban ho had gone Vo tho head. Was
not hoan henest boy? I should alirays have
thought ' h spolled it right, if hie had net told
me; but hâ -%as too honest to take any credit
that did net belong to him.

"TOLD A LIE 1ITH fIS .FINGER."

A LITTLE boy, for a trick-, pointed with
bis finger te the wrong road when a

man a.sked him which way the doctor went.
As a result, the nman missed the doctor, and
his littie bey died, because the doctor came too
late Vo take a fishi bono from bis iliroat. At
tho funeral the minister said that litho little
boy was killcd by a lie which anothor boy
told with bis finger." I suppos;e that tho boy
did net knew the inilsehief ho did. 0f course,
nobody thinks lie incant te kill a littie boy
when ho pointed the wrong- way. Ho only
wanted te have a littie fun; but iL was fun
that cost somcbody a great deal, and if hie
evor hoard tho resuits of it, hie must have feit
guilty of doing a mcan and wicked thing.
WVe ought nover to trile with tho truth.

fINE GOOI) SIIEPIIE?».

THE shepherd of the Eabt lives with bis
Tshcp. Ho knows cach one by namne,

and flic littie lambs aTe bis tcndercst care:'
Ho watcbes to sec that each one lias food and
shelter and - p lace of refugo frein danger.
Hoesx Ç3, 4cget any tif !iis shecp, becauso
he, h ( and teast uf ail doe-3 hu forge

tho sheop stray away and geL lest, ho foEows

thim inte the wilderness, and scooks until ho
finds thoîn.

Josus catis Himsolf the Il ood Shopherd,"
and Fie toils us that Heoaven laye down His
life for tio oecp 1 The Caro of the shephord
for hie slieep ie something wondorful, but far
abovo and hoyoud this ip the loving care of
Jcstuq for the toast of Hia littie ones 1

Ilo knows yqu by naine, dear chiid, and Ho
never se--s you straying away frein Him, that
His hioart is net filod with tondorest pity for
you. Hoe gave Hie life se tiiat you xniglit net
ho lest in the widerncss, and still Ho is seek-
ing you. la.y bo you think Ho doesnt no-
tice a child likeo you. Nover think that again.
RNe gave Hi-s life for you. Isn't that answer
onough ? ________

LO0 VIN G.

Leving words anSà loving ways,
Loving actions al! onr days:
Loving fathor, mother, homo,
Loving ail, whero'ar wo main.

Loving largely, loving long;
Loving aitrays i the song;
Lovng whila ait work or play.
Loviaag ail, tha liva.long day.

Loving, says the samtad John
tThough the lovang saint is gons>.
la the way te liva anS die.
Lovingi1 loving 1-childron, î,-y 1

Leving Savionr, C) boy blest,
Loving tif, lie offers rosi;
Leving, Cauls un p on high;
Loving. bide us live, and dia.

LOVE 70 C9?D.

Whcn 1 look up teyonder aky,
Se pare, rie bright, se wond'roue high,
1 think et One I c=mot zao.
But One who socs and aras for mea.

Hlis riat l GoS; ho gava mas birth,
Aa cvery living thing on earth;
And every troc anS plant that grows
To tho saine band its boang owes.

Thon saol I met forevar leva
Thir gracions Qed who reigni above?
Fer vory good laSseS la Ho
Te loea a littla chilS liko ma.

TH1E SLA VE GIRL.

A LITTLE slave girl in Travancoro was
f.se earnest and constant in toIt ing othors

of the Savieur, that she wvas knewn by the
naine of the IIOhild ApostloY" Cruelly did
she suifer for bier faithfulness, but sho perse-
vered, and often won to Christ thoeowhe had
been ber most cruel enemies. When the late
Bishop of Madras wvas visiting Travancore,
this child wvas presented te hitn, bier face and
neck and arns ail disflgurcd and scarred by
blows. The good bishep's eyes filcd with
tears as lio lcoked at ber and eaid: IlMy child,
hew could you bear this?" She loeked up ii
bis face %vit'h simple surprise and said IlSir,
don't you like to suifer for Christ? " This
dear chiild did net put off %vorking for Christ
tilti she was eider; if aihe had, silo would bave
lest lier opportunity. The next ycarx the
choiera raged through the district, and she
Nvas one of the first wbom Ged cahhcd home
te Himseif.

-,TniF four of tho Lord is the begfinuing of
knowledge, but feels despise wisdezn and in-
struction."-_Pov. i. 7.

GOOli AND ETTIL.

W HAT ie Eviîî.? That which Ged bittes.
That whichi chestroys you. That

which Satanl wvuld hlave yen do. IL if;
theughit and word and dood wvlicIî you Nvouhl
shîritnk froin if yen fait that Lhe Hely Ced
wvas beside yeti. And Ged is boside yeu-
looking on yoi-heaning you-knowing what,
la ini youir lieurts WCe are ail prono te oval
wo natturally love it, andi like te follow it,
But wve are tLd te ilABhJoit mT"

And what le GOOD ? Thiat wvbich Ood ap
proves. Thiat which inakes yen botter likze
Hîrnself. That wi< h(ýi Satan tries te hinder
you frein doing. It is-thouglit, %verd, uni
deed, yen wouid Lry Lo think and te speak.
and, te do if yent feit tliat the Holy Ced was
beside yen. Anid Ho is beside yeu. And Ife
silies on Liioso wvbo seek good and love iL.
\Ve do net naturaiiy carc about it. But wc
are told te " CLEAVE te thiat which is good.*'

THlE NINTII GOMMA NDMAEAT T.

WHICH ie the ninth coxumandinont 7
VVsaid a toacher Vo a boy in the Sab-

bath sehool.
" -Thou shaît net bear flise witnoss against

thy neighbour.'"
..What is bearing falso witness against your

neiglibour?"
"«It le telling a falsehood."
«"That is partly true; and yet it is net

exactly the night answer-because yeu may
tell a falsebood about yourself."

Thon a very hittie girl said:
«"It je when nobody did anything, and

somebody went and told it."
"lThat wiil do," eaid the teucher witb a

smile.
The littie girl had given a curieus answer;

but undernoath her odd language hr u

protty dlear perceptien of the truo mneaning.

GIVE A BJ2YD IVORD.

A FRIEND ef the Lord Jesus one day met
a lame man. When hoe saw the poor

man stretching eut bis hand Vo huum, ho stopped
and said, IlI have neither gold ner silver; but
whut I have I give unto thee."

"lWhat did Ho give bim. ?"i
Ho bealed hlm. No oe new can give such

good hielp Vo a poor person: but thora is somoe-
thingw~hich overy ane can give.

IlWblat is it? "
A kind w:ord. Even littie cbildrcn can

give that. Tie poor and unhappy are pleascd
when any one speaks kindhy to thein.

1TUE eycs of the Lord are in every place.
behiolding the evil and the aood ."-Pov. xv. 3.

FOR the best results thora needs be the
longest waiLing. The true harvest is tie
longcst in being reached. The failures cntne
first, thîe successes hast. Tie unsatisfactoty
ie generalhy seonest acen.

IF you sow a handful yen will rcap a
busbl, if you sow the Nvind you wiili reap
the whirlwind. I tremble for those yeîang
mon %vbl lau.-h in a .:ceffing way and sa.y.,
amn sowing my nild outs." Yon have gut CQ
reap them.
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otraa ocommve nthngfrm h rie b,,corr o m nd 1 knov you viii e delihbed itirte Intrument.,A ion d
mml miomaon f vrtlemet, ou jllte og tliem a re erie. ILL STRATE» CATÂLOBSTE

ffDAN IE orFà. BEATTYWashington, Newersy
AWARDS 0F i88I

MeCOLL BROS.&. NTO,

MACHINE S
TWO DIPLOMAS and THKE FIRST PRIZE

MEDALS at London, Toronto, and Monreal;
GOLD MEDAL, Hamnilton, î88o; SILVER

MEDAL, Ottava, 1879.
Send for pricea, etc.

G LD, SILVER, AND STEEL

SpÉectacles and Ey s
AU"e vith SUPPERIOR LENSE4

aIl kiada of visiode

C. POTTER, Opticie,
3y KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Spocial attention paid te the proper fitting of glasaoa
te th, mp*.

B OARDING & DAY SCHOOL
FOR JUNIOR BOYS,

137 SIMCOPE ST., TO O wu..
ESTABLISHED z866. W. MGL, wicpAL

In addition to a limited number day p i12
pupil boarders mid here a comforàtle ho ilat
îhey reecive a thorough grounding ia, al ,~en-
tiala of 4p nglish, French and Classical lrIbion.
(Music b Drawing, Extras,) Prospectus furniahed
on appIieàtion bo the Principal.

Diplorna Awarded ai Provincial Exhibition'

WM. H.0 VAII
MANUFACTU7REa OF

FIRE & WATERPROOF PpW~
For SMqfgk, zinc. Trie4sàu t- <R*E.

Sida VWo re ua"& Coloer. '
By thée use of ibis peint auniod roof oa lgd 0

laim~ longasa ovro'vithout paint, and by pant-
inc 1nev roof it vwiliilait for îventy peara vithout

ps'à old in thre dry, vol, or liquid stage.
All ortiers promptly attendmd 10.
&I~TALBOT STREET, LONDON, ONT.

ILGOUR BROTHEýR?,
K MX~ACUIiIBruS "i aR O

M ORVYN HOUSF, 348> vis
Bo rdnand Day &kôol for Y> :ad71

This achool v-Il re-open alter t r ejm o

TUESDAY J ANUARY roth. Superior e10c ni
advantsgeî ofered, toethor wîîh a rel nlncsZMatan.
home. Âpply to Mis HAIORT, Principal.

Diploma at Toronto, luix. Finit Prizsa at London
Exhibition, ilui. à j -

A. W. MISHA w&,Za
Manufacturer of LÂpis AND GUNTS' O

Sliozs, 10 order.
Nor. 9 Rownv Block, King Strmi ri

Perfect fit guaraatemd.ýT

rLINTON H. MENEEL LLC mO. ucceamora to Monomly & ly,

BELL FOUNDERS, T
Manufacture a auperior qualtyo0 a
attention givon te Cnaci Barra.bei

Catalogae sat <rom 10 paurti a ed

E ARLE'S HOTEL,
orne of thre bet hotls in NEW YORK ~ mI

ling public. Eleat in appintmts,f
locatod, mndmtoot economicaà i

Canal mmd Centre Sti., moar rfev~j
NEW YORK.

Roor and Board fe.5o Per day, and at thie sam* rate

lfor porta of a dav. S T EESIERBROOK

For Sale by ail Stationers.
*rH£ ESTERSROOK STIE8E PEU CO.,

Workà. Cammden, N. J. 26 jdoSb erw Y

$20 t rm
eryhor tal a:

front 35C. ePofit

cent. Catalmguo and termm free. J..S.L/RI soi
&BaoS.~ ~ g; (talad 8),PbhoS. 1ky,

m OrT OLDEST AND MT RWafl
REMEDIES IN lTE WORLD FOR

THE CURE 0F
C6ughs, Colds, IHo~reqa

Sore Throat, Bocit
Influenza, Ât±&

Wlioopingcough,
Croup, and

UVoey aUotlonor am

THROAT, LUNGS Ano CNEST,
includIur

%'ObONSUMPTIONe
A WELL-KNOWN PItY8IÇ~i&WRIT!88

"ft tdyup ac d m" thbeam
hebid, as isthe casevwitirnd h"aratcùrs"but
loasanait, cloansathibmlumapsmadi , ibaio
thus removing thre cause of epma

DO NOT BIC DECEIVE» by mrtides uboa,
lag imlaramms. Beusure ywugsi
~R.WISTAR'SIAULIAM OFWILD CRUmY,
'*-bw ipsture of -- . BUT1'S -onuthevripor.

»~8 Conte Mid 01.00 & Sottie.
b~ 'epmred by SETIS W. FOWLE & SONS, Bua.

mmMus Sby dr«Uggs ad dualeam s8O

-h OParative Mditlon 0f tý
MRDNEW TETAMENT

~Fltextof K-liaJo' e0 m

M--~ rons whtsh r#nd um-I~~~s -IOEo es.Chan oo o
alb V~ 1I~UI Bib:noms00

tien. Neédd be, &H i 
o

siil BS2MT' WAr n, s. o
iQ.Uç "4ý1

(CoId Laid) Case as deslred. 5 Octaves1 10 Sets Reeos 27 Stops,
PRICE, deUvereci on board cars $

0 )for O.NYIF 0.0
mm Beeothoven Orgai eau km ai la 6lu O ulmamatoes, <o iipmoos

dm~~,demmadtnmi1mmin~~.>WorkAug te by Elialins Elootl giIt iiodr frSi

orby Baak Draft, Puai OkyeBm. oy&il4 P
SATISFACTrIONqGUARANTEED O019NONET RE:FuNI>EIfte Beethroven Organ, after ona y-&r

t
use, doms ittgve you enlie mmafacclon. kladiyur~lt ~ and pr1tly rfuindjyou lire 5o0 itir latarm& ot, <lg

home i miolv iROiU hâ 590'& lut O 8bOave t latrodricsd lnto vary* hom la ou'(y. Eeyone &)d la urs 10 »Ili mmoiher. Ofim 10 mleucmanbm traceS
frointe fAret one lioumAil lia sked of tire purcliazer. atter glvlng thelntru.

* menstaartU ia.Andly b rinnds te me It mmd bear IAh muatl elfeta, havlng mo fageno vararoonisi lafleU,0 eelli.ng direct on rly s oî olely on te mûritu otire Beetho-yen te amek for Romm d kmad vords froin .alslld purchaasra, wvioirIarn proud 10 mey
areTH DETHVE CS.



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

PUBLISHRRS DRPAR TMRN7.

HAVE WisTAR'S BALSAN 0F WILn
CHERRY alWatyg at hand. It cures Caughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup,
1 nfluenza, Consumption, and ail Throat and
Lune Cornplaints. Fifty cents and $i a
bott e. Sold by dealers generally.

WREN you <el a cough or branchial
affection creeping on the lungs, take Ayer's
Cherry Pectoanad cure it before it be.

~mes incurable.

MERgTING.à 0F PRESB'TRRV.

MOw raaÀAL.-In St. Pau's Church, Montreai, an
Tuesday, the 4 th of April, at eeven ar.

CHATbi4,mu-At Ridgetown, on the must of March,
.t half-past even p.m.

WHITSY.-I11 Oshawa, on tii9 î8th of April, at
eveit.a uM
PiETARiB ,an'.-In St. Paui'a Cèirch, Peterboro',

n the mstof bMarch, at tu'Opjn.'
KîrtGsToi-in St. Andr ''Hll, Kngston, on
u-dày, M ,rch m1St, 1882, a' tjree p.,a.
SARNIA.-In St. Andrew's CN#qch, Sarnia, on the

lait Tuesday of Match, at two fjm. Eiders' con-
iLions vil! 6e calied tr'r at ti m reetn.
MAITLANV).- A& Wngbarn, onà Tue*da, the must
f Match, at one pus.
BAîtiRI-At Barrie, on TUesday, 21St ai Marvh,
eleven5an.
HAMILTO.-InC entri Church, Hamilton, an

cuesaav, Match 2m1 i, at ten a.m. Session Record.
shoid 6e rtviewed.

LpY.iAaic AN[ o rgitirw.-In Zion Church, Carie.
ton Place, o" Tvesddy, May 2mrd.

T,%ýowrn.-ln St. A, drew s Ckurch, Scarboro',
n the 2m4rd of M arch, at teC arn.
1B.ucs.-At P.isley, on the i8h ai April, at two

Lî'urosA.-At Woodville, on Tuesday, the 3pth af
May, ai Civeita-..

Neyer Qive Up The Shlp..

"«Twenty-ane ygars agn 1 vas d<iyng with the
-CON-)UNIPTON.There ws uaoescapinguht

terrible jeAt-at leant so al i h ducta titi me-
when a mmied advised me to send ta0p; Race St.,
Phil4àdeiphia, and get CA "JI S I -WIjA.hich
fiatty and fuliy cure' me." f 5
0. S. BISLEY. DEcKALD, St Lavrn T. Y.

"Send another $&2 box ai CA r léDI)CA
foi a fiend. YoUr MeQCicîe hiu>d t ) N-
SUNPrIoN. I arn aî oiind and w lpver 1
vas." bALLIE D. B N
January d, z882. Keysviiie. CrawL-rd Ca. Mo.

IN. -~T* remedy apeaka for Wtelf. A single
bottie1 lspry the aso%t aceptical. We know mhat
fa et r'es Consumption. and viii break up a

M.E~Ientyfout' houm. $.o per Bule.
#or $6 Add'ess CRADDOCK

m ace St.. PhîladelphiW
mp for book of te-Aimoil of cures fromn

Bitilrv!ages, sud Deaths.
MOT aXCZZDIi4G POUR LiNUS, 25 CENTS.

t t» mans, W'ick, os the sth hast.. Justin M ine,
aged îi w-3tmithasuMd eiglteen days, son cf Rev.
UVtmuel Aduson.

11) EBYTERIAN CHUfCH.
~. Office of Rev. Dr.ljReid

. is tiMOVEO TO

ONTARIO HAL
So CHURCH STREET. R 0OOtX

M EETING 0F

HOME MISSION COMM TEE.
The Home Mssion Couumittee, WeIt< eion.

wîli meet in S Andreva ChnrchT eay
8th cf Ma ~t P-111-Clams bt~rrent

six lit hNding 3t-X ?darchshould b e n to the
Sécrstary ene ve4 rrthe

'T~TY~I'CHRANE, D.D.Ceavor.
Hi.WA RD EN,. icretary.

SYNOD 0F HAMILTON AND
SLONDON.

The Syned ai Hamiltai, and Landan viii meet i
KNOX CIWRCH, JNGER' LL,

Mondayevefifloth Aprl,at jpi
Rails i; oPrejiU's--chaes in t ~iLmnce

lastM eteng tn d-and ail papers orp itis-
tii hCou# be in the han athe
Cet e k before the dat the
niigs Committee vil mee inth

no ~ <~~urch, in the afternoan et 3 o'cl@ek.
WU COCHRANE, Clark.

Brantford. March lit, 1882.

Metal & R PerS s
Cati ue sd pi'4jp&

R. R. R.

Radway's Ready. Relief
CURES THE WORST PAINS

la from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
afler read-i this advertisement needs anc nesufer
vitlu pain. RA.oWAY's RKADi RELIEF is a cure foi
every pain. It vws the first and is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
thât instantly stops the Miast excrucisring pains, ai.

layaý nam atnsd cures Congestions, viiether
ai the ungs, S9omaeii, Bavai, or ather glanda oi.
argans. by ant application.

lx PROU ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,

ne marier boy violent or sxeruciaeing the pain the
RuNBUMAT1C, Bed-ridden. Infirm, Crippad, Nervoua,
Neuralgic, or prostrafed viih disease may sufer.

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFUSM)IATION Or TUE KIDNECYS,
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS,
CONGESTION 0F THE LUNOS,

SOIE THROAI DIFFICULT BREATHiNG,
PALPITATION OF THE HEART,

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHKRIA,CATARRH, INFLUENZA,
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM,
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS,

CHILBLAINS AND FROST-BITES.
The. application of the ia49 tr ,to the. part

or pares. where the pain eri tly exista iii #lord
case and camioýn, A

Thirtv toa sxiy draps' a tu o avt.r viii
in a iev moments cure Crn Sour Stn.
mach, Heartbun Sick e iarrhoea, Dys.
entery, Coic, WidJuff ildal! internae

WAYeS REinv RELIR, i W ae8 f Ai.vdrapsi
vater vili =reet sicknesfr pains irani change ai
vater. h bt t han French Braady or Bittera as
a stimulant.

FnN1-ER AND AGUE.
MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS.

11E1ER AD AGIlE cnred for a, cuat- There
is not L arnei1agent i hi s varid that vil cure
Fever sud Ajue, and ail other Malauiosîs, Bilious,
3carlet, Typhoid, Yeilow, and ather Fevers ided by
RADWAYrS P[LLS) so quick as RA sRzADv
RE&LI&P. Tventy'-lve cents per boule.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarl.saparillian Resolvent,
Tl% 1DREAT BLOGD PURIFIER,

FOR TM£ UR07 CHRONIC DISEASE,

Scr*ip or Syphilitlc, Heredltary or
% Contagious,

be it aeated ithe. Lungs or Stomach. Skia or Bonea,
flesh or Nrv, Corru&pthet.Soidsansd Vtiating
the Fluids. Chronic Rheumnaisinl, Serofula, Glin
dular ýkeillng,.Hacking Dry Cough, Cauceraus Ai.
fe"nti.nSyphilitiç Complaints, Bleeding of the.

pua, ., Water Braoh, Tic Doicreux,
White Swtg, Tumre,. Ulces, Skiu sud Hip

u*.s, Mercurial Disasea. Femai. Complints,
l"dt., Dropsy. Rickets Sait Rheumi, Bronchiîîs,
euP * CE id$xP l'BOTfLiverComplaita,

RIÙIULATING PILLS.
PerfictPrgtive'.Soothig Aperients. set vithout

*mi,~wareliable sud natural i thir
* opera.tiAC. tabie substiut

y- i ftor ithecure ofiall disordorsafithe
trayr.bavelà, kiducys, bladder, nervous

dlssaae, huadacho, constipationu, cstavemess, indi-
gestion, dyspepia. biliomua, foyer, in"amation

orf@1o* piles, snd ail dessgmnontet of the.
i * acs. Warrantsd tao ffet a perfect cure.

PuteW 'vegetabie, coniainig no mercury, minerais,
or delceaclus S.

or Observ e iolloving synptom resaultinx
Iram diseases ai the digestive organs: Cons-tipaion
ivard piles. fuilnesa ot %lie blood in the bead, cii
af the toma.ch, natis, hearburu, disgust à6W
fuilnesaor weight inute.atamsah, saur îruceationsi
s'nkiug or fluttering set the tart, chokig or sufer.
ing sensationis vhen i a Iying po'ture, dimnescf
visi 'n r berore the siglu, fwver sud duil
p in wtà~ le.c of p*r-piration yell.v
neqo aithe sEuffm d esien, ainintiei..echest,
hîm l'and suddoi .o ahet burning in the
81!m daimoaiRadwav's Pilla vil! iree the. systern
frinm al the above-noed disorders.

PRICE. *3 CENTS PER BOX.
W. repsat that the ruader musut commilt aur books

and papes on the subject of diseasansd their cure,
ama.-g vhich may lie narned

"UFal z ad Truc."
"Radvay i, rritable Urethre

4# aWvV Oa,$SrofUI04"
and oth#i Wieiigta odileèrent da« of dlsese.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

REAI~"FA8EAND TRUR."
uSmd a letst a.p to R. b. RADWAY &,604.

439 st. ?AI&lIitel

OGILLVY &9
Offer large and attra ctive lines in the following Goodos,

DRESS GOODS,
PRINTS, LAWNS AND MU StJ.,

Black S t Goods,

TAPESTRY, WOOL, ION, & 1&RMp CÀRÉe,

41 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONIO

ALMA LADIES' COLLEGWb'
ST. THOMAS, ONTARIO.

BUILDINGS AND FURNISH[NGS TE FINESI IN TH DM114

R W . R 1 . W ý t N R R J .- P r f ' c so r e M a d e r L a n g u a g e s a n d E n g l ig e r a t

MIS M GGB . BAKE$rT%. ., PreintreandPs.") fClqi iM %is

MRS. ARC tRE r C.PSW, ("ive-nesç, 
ud Asistant hi English S M

,T O4 l-y r "E 4RAUCH. Praessw rMusic. ý,M 'Mýfý1iRS R E. S SK. Techer ini Instrument lPuTs
miR;s MNitz,;E "L-%GH r. Teacher intr t 1 Music.
MtNi %MGGE RA KER.T'a ~ M.
PRO)F. F. M. RET,L S \ 1i7rw, 'ntiuuDravinig, and Eleutian <
MISS A. BR&THERF-IO0I) ai tjuaning sud Acadeinic Teaclxing.

PFV M R iSER TLe titre in riM F5ences.
REV. W. (I'BR IWN M.A.. tu er' t ies.THflS W. CROWTF{ERS. . B arriter. &c., Lecturer on Comme.rcial and Schaail8

'IL W. BRUCE SMITH, M.D., jder in Physiology sud Hygiene, &c.

Latl auialute oni mtenac iutasse paid al m,ou.C' For

WE . .D. cAUSN , thW.A., B.D O ftulldmn a

140 1300K QucCAVECityi Sju"Mcffl

Sedframsop ftc!,onew Ui

Nooks fand a6WeBamr-eSretBC A R FIAl hem
Nue. tsFfHRAveixf'Rw nI< eW qetfrc.zxta

- anufatu&_e oul _b _ mon lu fiands Che_

173 [MAI01,

------------
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